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SLY SPEEDHY ACTS UPON PLAN
/DEDICATE SOUTH AMBOY-PERTH AMBOY
BRIDGE AS MEMORIAL TO JERSEY HEROES

an You/Know
South Amboyans
*•'-••'"

{ill be Called "Victory Bridge" and will be Appropriately
^Marked by Bronze Tablets—Assemblyman Hoffman
Introduces Joint Resolution and has it Passed Under
* Suspension of Rules.
With forty-four J affirmative, votes
the Howe of,Assembly at Trenton
in Mondjty night passed, the Hoffman
olnt Resolution dedicating the Perth
. Amboj^pridge as a
ftw JeneJK'i sons who
N
World War. Thereaofollows:
.
e it> f"
id by the Senate and
•w
,>nbly of the State of
.*, three la about to be con. between South Amboy and
a Anboy over the Raritan Riv* bridle' in furtherance of the ex.Mion of the State highway system;
and
f'Whereas, Mew Jersey Is desirou* of
iwjofnWiig and commemorating the
splendid services of it* aom who
ved in the Great War to perpate AwSrtein Ideals; ' ••'
ffnierefore be it received that
Amboy-South Amboy
hereby dedicated.and U to
I ^Victory Bridge" as a memd'ti eohummoratlon of the
New Jersey citiiena
Highway Commission
to be erected on said
aeJttfcle tablet* and ornamenpurraant to the provisions of
solution.
TUi lolnt reeoloUon shall take
to edtotely.
di resolution the State of

NewMersey will have one of the finest
memorials in the country, providing
the measure passes in the .Senate)
whore it is now in the hands i f Sen
tor Morgan Larson. In varidM parts
of the country memorial bridges are
being constructed, as they form a
permanent, useful, and beautiful
memorial to the heroes of the war.
Mew Jersey's bridge Is probably on
the moat travelled highway of the
State, and on the road between the
metropolitan district and the_shore
resorts would probably be j e e n by a
greater number of people thin in any
place in the country with the posslble .exception of.the Washington
memorial bridge.
The resolution was.probably acted
upon quicker than any Middlesex
county legislation that has ever bee*
pasted through the lower house. Assemblyman Hoffman secured a sufficient number of votes in caucus for
the resolution during recess on Mon<
day .night, and then presented the
resolution on the^loor and moved
for suspension of the rules, and later
for the adoption of the resolution on
Ant, second, and final passage without reference to committee or printing.
The plan has been. offered, that
twenty, one bronxe tablets, one 'for
each county, be placed along the
bridge, giving the name* of those
who w e n killed in the tine of duty
during the war.

HAN LOSES
WOMAN'S a U B NOTES
On Thursday afternoon, the members of the Club were delightfully
W IN ACCIDENT entertained
by Mrs. Matthew Greig
-V-'""' '

leaiday night, during the
\ William Slnanek.of 181
\ n e t with an' accident'
~" ' "'tfiPort Reading,
" ~-'.ch an exi necessary,
'from Port
••, where he
ulance and
,ioy hospital,
.iiately advfs''the member,
.i,ove .the ankle,
rendered uncon.;/Hc stated that
"es on the boats
on account of
s blowi^n
he got his leg cnught
twoen the side of the
iwierB, nnd tho capto stop the engine
, In reverse to release
from a near-by
Jive" first aid, and ban| | l e g tightly, stopping tho
ia said to havo aided
in preventing the Ions
while bringing Inning" to Perth Amboy.
is given as thirty-two.
•M <

and Mrs. White, of He'd Bank.
' Mrs. Greig rendered, in a very delightful manner a group of songs:
"The Song of the Harvest"; "The Little Brown Owl"; and "Down in the
Forest"; with 'Mrs. White at the
piano. Mrs. Greig also delighted her
audience impersonating a lady shopping, buying, her husband's, birthday
gift. "Wild' Zingaralia, the Gypsy
Flower Girl" was also wonderfully
rendered.
All members of the Club are invited to attend a joint conference on
Art, Literature and Music at Woodbridgs on February 5th. The conference at Metuchen was greatly enjoyed and the President urges nil who
possibly can, to attend the Woodbridge conferenco.
Box luncheon
served.
Mis. Lawrence Pitt is chairrrfnn of
the Junior Club. Their next meeting
will be Tuesday, February 12th.
They will moot on the second and
fourth Tuesdays of every month in
the City Hall at 3:30 P. M. All
daughters of Woman's Club members
ore eligible for membership, from
the Junior High School, seventh and
eighth grades on up.
The curd party on Thursday even-:
ing was very: largely attended and a
great success., '
'
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If you happen to pass by the Post Office building and see a
troupe of happy-faced "kids" coming out of the door leading to
the offices j- one with a bat, another with a ball, and the other
armed with'gloves and other implements of'baseball warfare you may be sure, that Jumes, Francis, Jr., 'and .Cornelius have
been up to haye come important decision settled by their daddy "Frank" Coan, which nanje, by the way, is a" short-cut to Francis
Peter Joseph Coan, City lolicltor for South Amboy. •
And if you follow the boys up David street you will find
them engaging in a ball game in tho middle of the road, threatening all neighboring panes of glass, while Joseph Patrick, the
latest arrival in South Amboy's official family, sits in his carriage,
waving hie little hands and yelling something that sounds like
"atta boy", while the girls, Margaret Mary and Agnes, implore
the whole bunch to come in for dinner.'
,
*
''" *
Busy as he is, Frank
Coan always Ands time
for his family - and incidentally, of hite,' he 'always finds time for a few
holes of golf, a pastime in
which he takes a great
interest, and which he is
mastering with a rapidity
that Is making his fellow
golfers sit up and take
notice.
''
Mr. Coan was born May
26,1882 in South Amboy,
his parents being Patrick
J. Coan and Mary Coan.
His mother is still living.
Brothers are R t Rev.
James J. Coan, Patrick J.
Coan and John A. Coan.
His sisters are Mrs. Wilj Ham Birmingham and
Mrs. James F. McGuire.
Frank was graduated
from St. Mary's school in

_ B 1 U ™ o nn»»i
FRANCIS P. COAN.
lg97(
M d
from
Seton
Hall College in 1902, with A, B. degree. In 1904 he was graduated from New York Law School with the degree of L.L.B. In
February, 1906 he was admitted to the New Jersey bar and the
United States District Court, and in February, 1908 to the United
States Circuit CourtAlways interested in politics, as a Democrat who has many
friends on both sides of the political fence because he plays square
and hits straight from few shoulder. Francis P. Coan was the
test Borough Clerk of A
Amboy, and as such conducted the
election which accepted threity charter. He was counsel for the
Board of Education In the building of the addition to the Fourth
street School.
,
From 1914 to 1917, and from 1920 to date he has been city
solicitor, and has been a member of the Board of Education' for
the last ten years, and is now president of the Board. The new
high school was built during his term. In addition to these offi, ceii, Mr. Coan has been a member of the Library Board since its
inception, and was State Advocate of the Knights of Columbus
from 1910 to 1920.
• During the war he rendered valuable service as a member
of thi Liberty Loan Legion and as a four minute man. In 1920
he was,supervisor for the census for the Third Congressional
District.

. • - • . ' • •

In 1910 Mr. Coan married Miss Margaret Loretta Casey.
Six children have blessed this union,
Frank has always been a great lover of athletics, and was at
one time captain of the Seton Hall College baseball team, and of
tho old St. Mary's team of this city.
No. 9:

Series of "South Amboyans You Know."

LOCAL MAN TO SEEK iMARTIN S. DONOHUE
CUSTODY OF SON STRANGELY MISSING
Next Tuesday a case will come
before Vice-Chancellor Church, at
Newark, when Milton Erwin of this
city, will bring his four year old son
Francis to court, as the result of a
writ issued Ji>y the Vice-Chancellor
Church, upon application of Mrs.
Margaret Erwin, his wife of New
York City, through her council, John
. Manning.
Mrs. Evwin charges her husband
deserted her nearly two years ago,
and came to this city. She obtained
a court order in Now York, later
directing Erwin to" pay five dollars
wpekly toward the support of the
child. According to Mrs. Erwin this
he never did.
She also sets forth Hint on account
of fearnig arrest for not paying the
weekly support for the child, Erwin
indeed her to come to South Amboy,
witn the child, which she did in October, 1023. Erwin, it is said, with the
aid of his sister, took the child away
forcibly and put her out of the house
after a sprimmage. Efforts on the
part of the mother to obtain her child
3ince that time have proved unsuccessful. Counsellor E. P. Coan of
this city is representing Erwin in tho
matter.

! acard^ party at the
lecnt Club on Friday,
Jphn W. Conover, at the age of
it;'8 P. M. A mcetmittee was held Tues- seventy-three years, passed away at
lorne of tho chuir- his home,219 Main street, on WednesbeSt P. Mason, where day morning at nine o'clock. Mr.
Conover was born in Holmdel, on
&de.
* '
'session, cards August 1, 1850, and has spent many
; those present. years making his home in this city. He
jn the bridge prize, was always regarded highly in all
'fifth'Sutliff the Five circles of life, and was a carpenter
by trade for many years.
Funeral services will be held totdfcs.are members
'frs, John Ryan1, morrow nfternoon at two o'clock,
'ru, J.' D. Van from his late residence. Rev. G. W.
Mrs. William MeCombe, of the first Baptist Church
'3oy, 'Mrs. will officiate. Harvey S v Bedle, of
W: feeed, Keyport has charge of the burial.
in' Tlce, Interment will be made in'Holmdel
cemetery. He is survived by his -wife
Mrs, Sophie Conover.''
CARD OF APPRECIATION
For the past fort^-two years, he
As I am moving my business to
" member of Lawrence Newark, I wish to thank the people
i<\, *>f Perth Amboy of this fcity forstheir vnlued patron1
with the age during tho time I was located
for hare. J

/

t

SAM GOLn.,

Martin S. Donohue, of Portia
street, an employee as deckhand on
Pennsylvania Tug No. S3, has been
strangely missing since last Friday
afternoon. No word has been received regarding his whereabouts
since that time. The crew of the tug
seem to know nothing
concerning
him, and thoughts are sometimes entertained .that he has met with foul
piny, or that lie fell overboard and
was drowed, but nevertheless his
relatives nnd friends have not Riven
up all hope. His wife and several
small children are anxiously awaiting word that he is safe. His age is
given as forty-three years, and he
has been in the employ of the Pennsylvania Railroad on the tugs for
over fifteen years.
n

•

TO HOLD BAKERY
Te Catholic Daughters of America will hold a home irtiule bakery
in one of tho Lovely stores on Stevens avenue, Saturday uftenioon,
January 2Cth at two o'clock.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J, A. Besncr and
fnmlly with a party of, friends motorod to Anbury Park on Thursday.
o

NOTICE.
All delinquents in
rents will be imtnediat
off ^nless ,pii,v
once.
, „

G. ELMER COWARD MEETS DEATH BY
FAILING FROM TOP OFBOX CAR UNDER
WHEELS OFTRAIN IN LOCAL P.R.R.YAR1
Fifty-two Year Old Man, Well Known Here, Almost Instantly Killed—Had been in Employ of Pennsylvania
Railroad Company Twenty-five Years—Funeral Services Held Wednesday.
George Elmer Coward, of 402
Prospect street, met with a fatal accident Monday morning at nine
o'clock, while at work in the local
Pennsylvania yard*, when he slipped
from the top of a box car that he was
riding, and fell under the wheels.
Two other box cars are said to have
passed over his body, which was
badly mangled.
Mr. Coward, who was fifty-two
years of age, had been in the employ
of tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company for the past twenty-five years.
He was formerly a conductor on the
local freight trains, but in order to
get a steady day position, he accepted a position as brakeman. Although
no one seen him fall, those of the
crew state that he was drilling some
of the freight cars near the Yard
Master's office. He had been given
one box car, and shortly was signaled to take two more. The next thing
that was known, Coward was missing and upon investigation he was
found horribly crushed under the
wheels. The train was in charge of
conductor William J. Woodward.
Other members of the crew were
John Woodward, engineer; Charlea
Mick, fireman; and George H. Me
Kenna, flagman.

carry Coward on a stretcher to the.
office. Dr. J. F. Weber was called,
but nothing could be done, as the unfortunate victim had been killed almost instantly. Coroner Robert P.
Mason gave permission for the removal of the body to his morgue.
John Perkins, together with Rer.
A. C. Brady, called on the man's wife,
Mrs. Lydia Coward, to break the sad
news. The family have the sympathy of* the entire community in their
sudden and sorrowful bereavement.
Besides a wife, he is survived by
three children, Mrs. Pearl Hammell.
William H. Coward, of this city, and
Mrs. Hattie Callahan, of Newark,
Funeral services were held Wednesday afternoon at two-thirty from
his late residence.. Rev. A. C. Brady
officiated at the services. Interment,
was made in Christ Church cemetery..
The pall bearers were Thomas E J win, Charles Harris, Henry M. Dill*. <
William Bulman, William Woodward-,
and Dr. E. H. Eulner. E. S. Mason-.
and Son had charge of funeral a r rangements.
Floral tokens were numerous and-:
handsome. The deceased was a.
member of the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, Seneca Tribe No. 23,.
Improved Order of Red Men; PatriotSeveral of the railroad men were ic Sons of America; Order of Owls;:
rushed to .the scene by Yardmaster and Sons and Daughters of Pochonr•"•..
4
D. B. Heneby, and they managed to tas,

SOLICITING FUNDS
REV. L C. HOFER TO
MAY BE REGULATED SPEAK HERE SUNDAY
One of the bills introduced by AsThe second Sunday afternoon Vessemblyman Hoffman on Monday was per Service arranged by the P. R. R.
entitled "An act to regulate the soli- Y. M. C. A. will be held Sunday afcitation of funds on the streets or ternoon at 4 P. M. in the First Preshighways of cities, boroughs, towns, ibyterian Church.
townships or other municipalities of | The large attendance at the first
the state and to punish violators | meeting proved beyond doubt that
thereof".
I services of this kind are desired,
The bill provides that there shall • when a most interesting'address was
be no solicitation of funds until there given by Rev. Wilbert Wescott, Pashad been made and filed with the tor of the Simpson Methodist Church .
county clerk a statement under oath ! of Perth Amboy.
setting forth the purposes for which I The Rev. L. C. Hofer, Pastor of
such funds or contributions are to the First Baptist Church of South
be solicited. Within five days' after River will be the speaker. His sube conclusion of such solicitation ject will be "Abiding Companionthere shall be filed with the county ship". The Presbyterian Male Quarclerk a detailed statement showing tette will have charge of the music.
the amount collected and the dispoSecretary Well announces that
sition or disbursement of the funds every effort will be made to make
collected upon such solicitation.
the Sunday afternoon
meetings a
real success, and those in attendance
at the last meeting are asked to bring
a friend with them this Sunday.
The following meeting,
Sunday,
February 3rd, tbr"7Jev. W. K. Eubank, Pastor of f'.',:iFiv&t PresbyterUnder the auspices ot the Enterian Church, of Jl. Jlburg, will be the
prise Hook and Ladder Company the
speaker, and '.,•'$ South Amboy
great feature film "Mighty Lak'a
Choral Society will have charge of
Rose" will be presented at tho Emthe music.
pire Theatre on February
13 and
14th. The members of this company
have arranged to have this picture,
which is based upon a
beautiful
story, with many
accompanying
thrills and wonderful scenic arrangement, in order to raise funds to aid
in the purchase of n new hook and
The funeral of Mrs. Anna L. Moran
ladder truck. The members of this Switzer, who died at the South Amcompany, who, when their apparatus boy Hospital on Tuesday morning,
wns jn commission, were among the after a lingering illness, at the ape of
most active firemen of the city, are thirty-two years, wns held this mornnow rejuvenating their organization ing from St. Mary's Church at nine
and intend to l(mako the fur'fly" by o'clock.
raisins fujlds to help secure now apMrs. Switsar was well known in
paratus.yfo that the famous old com- this city, having resided here for a
pany can get back on the job in the number of years,
She mnde her
line of fire fighting:.
homo in Sayreville for the pest few
Thoy will appreciate the aid of the years, at 432 East Main street. Bepublic in "putting1 over" this splen- sides her husband, William Switzer,
did picture in u way that will make slie is survived by six children. Futho benefit n big success financially. nernl arrnngumcuts were in charge o£
thy Gundruin Service, and interment
o
•vi'.s ninde in St. Joseph's cemetery,
CHICKEN SUPPER
Keyport
A Chicken Supper wil! be served
o
In the John Street Methodist Episcopal Church next Thursday evening, FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
January 24th. from 5 to 7 P. M. ELIZABETH ESTELLE MERSHON
Tickets are now being sold tpr 75c
Tho funerril servicus for Elisabeth
ea,ch, and It la advisable to procure Estviie Murahon, who died iit tiic
your tickets in advance. Tim follow- hoilie of her parents, Mr. -and Mrs.
ing menu will, b'
n-od! chicken Gcctga Mershon, Jr., 22a Henry
soup, olives, eel
'ts^.cranber- stvoLt, Wcd.nonday niornlng, Jtm.
ries, roast r(
dressing,.
, were held Ifrom t' i home of her
ny af< N>oon at two
W. M-'

LADDERS TO
HOLD MOVIE BENEFIT

DEATH CLAIMS MRS.
ANNA L. SWITZER

JT^~

w
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^poking Back
Thirty Years
/ (Issue of Jan. 20, 1894)
The men employed under Samuel
ahi'esi known as the freight transfer
.'brce, were laid off on Monday by the
P. R. R. Co.
l/J At the quarterly conference of the
,'M. JE. Church held recently, the pas•tor Rev. H. J. Zelley, was unanimously requested to return to the
•.. church for the fifth year.
Applications for water will now be
>' received.
Those desiring to intro.,,'duce it into their houses may apply
'//to the Mayor, who will give the application prompt attention.
The
'• price is so low, that there should be
r
many applicants, as the expense will
;be less than keeping wells in repair.
It is said that the Mayor and
-Council of the borough and the official Sayrevillians were not greatly
impressed with the outlook for the
, successful planting of the wire gun
'and smokeless powder works in our
midst, while on their recent visit to
the company's office in New York.
Perhaps this gun and powder plant as
a business enterprise for our people
is only a flash in the pan. But however, let us hope that in the near future we may sec the plant erected in
this vicinity.
On Thursday James McCartney
found two handsome pearls in an
oyster.
'
'
Water pipes are now being laid
on Henry srteet between Broadway
and the shore.
At a regular meeting of the Columbian Gun Club held at B. Dominick's
Hall on Monday evening, the following officers were elected: B. Dominick, president; F. W. Mundy, secretary; Frank Disbrow, financial
secretary; John Nau, treasurer.
The following officers of' Seneca
Tribe No. 23, Impd. O. of R. M. were
installed 'by D. D. Great Sachem
Bell on Thursday evening, January
11th: P., ChaB Fox; Sachem, Wm.
Adams; S. S., Thomas Spangenb'erg;
J. S., Louis S. Dill; C. of R., Wm. H.
Longstreet; K. of W., E. Giffin; C. of
I W., Geo. Storer; G. of F., Wm. H.
Brumgain; First S., M. P. Mack; Second 8., E. Giffin; First W., Chas.
Fenton; Second W., J. ifcXelvey;

Third W., J. Johnson; Fourth W.,
P. Jacobs,- First B.| Wm. Peterson;
Second B , J. De Worth; Third B., F..
Fisher; Fourth B. Hankins,,
; -:
The following are the • newly installed officers of Ianthe Council No.
6, D. of P. Prophetess, Laura G.
Adams; Pocahontas, Sarah A.* Fox;
Wenonah, Josephine Harris; Powhatan, Tobias Grace; K. of E.( Kate J.
Burlew; K. of W., Mary Martin;
First Scout, Delia Pullen; Second
Scout, Mary Dayton; First Runner,
Carrie S. Havens; Second Runner,
Hannah Van Pelt; First Councilor,
AHie Bloodgood; Second Councilor,
Agnes Hyer; Guard of Forest, Sarah
E. Compton; Guard of Wigwam, Mary Hager; First Warrior, Anna L,
Dill; Second, Warrior, Clara Carlson;
Third Warfcor, Annie M. Hause;
Fourth Warrior, Lydia J. Giffins; Organist, Anne L, Dill.

Public Service
Thrifty Folfc;! January's

MONDAY, JANUARY 21st
ALICE BRADY in
"THE LEOPARDESS"
A Good Comedy "Tail, Lights"
/
FREE! FREE! MONEY! MONEY! $10.00
cash given away every Monday.
'• •
TUESDAY, JANUARY

South Amboy

, ;,/'•&;
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LOVE" ^ - v ^ ^

^
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Latest Newp

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY, JANUARY 23-24

*2 D O W N ind a year to pay
•

«MAD

Fighting Blood No. 5

•

are the liberal terms on which yon can
purchase a First Quality Oas Range,

Nothing is so discouraging to $>e hoysekeeper aa having
her best cooking efforts ruined by a poor tiyen. .
To get the best results In baking and cooking, to be assured of digestible foods, take 'advantage of thia opportunity, get a stove that will be a real cooking help.

?y a
R
of superlative quality

TWO BIG BENEFIT NIGHTS
Under the Auspices of the Joel Parker Council, Jr. O'
A. M. Bowling Team
'
REX BEACHE'S
"THE SPOILERS"
A Good Comedy

FRIDAY, JANUARY 25th
CONWAY TEARLE in .
"WIDE OPEN TOWN"
A Good

Santa Fe No. 4

GOBM"-*

SATURDAY, JANUARY 26th ^ - ;
A Good Comedy

All the best makes, all wanted finishes, prices to meat
everyone's means.
Every range fully tested.
If your biscuita or calces
don't meet your fullest expectations, we'll send a girl
from our Home Economics
Department Who will help
you obtain perfect results
in cooking.

We'll place a push button
top burner lighter on the
range you buy from us and
connect it from the fuel
outlet in your kitchen free
of charge.

This offer is for a limited time only. Order your range
today.

*2 DOWN

agxuanmidQkim

Clear the way! Bebe's coming!
Scouting for thrills—raising the very Dickens— breaking
all records for speed and.daring 1
Moreno a co-exciter who puts the
thrill of love into Bebe's heart

Balmy WtMther
psrvade* Ite room heated
by a gaa rtdlaat tatter.
Thtt attftotlTt, otavtalwt
term or hMrttaTMaos Itt
warmth straight oat tsto
UM room, BOM of It lost
nt UM obJaaa*.

JACOB GOLDBERGER, BANKER
Steamship Tickets and Foreign Exchange
ESTABLISHED 1888
431 STATE, COR. WASHINGTON ST.

22nd

ALL STAR CAST in
DON'T SUFFER
ANOTHER
SPOILED DINNER

LEONARD'WAIT
ORDINANCE
An ordinance of the City of South
Amboy to change and establish the
grade of Ridge way' Avenue in the
City of South Amboy.
Be it ordained by the Common
Council of the City'of South Amboy.
Section 1. ' B e it ordained that the
grade of Ridgeway Avenue from the
"Hole in the Wall" to the northerly
boundary line of the City of South
Amboy be and the same' hereby is
changed and established as shown by
a map or profile thereof made by A.
T. Me Michael, City Engineer, and
entitled "Grade Map of Ridgeway
Avenue situate in the City of South
Amboy, N. J., drawn by A. T. Me
Michael, City Engineer, So. Amboy,
N. J. November 1923", which aald
map is on file in the office of the
said City Engineer, and is hereby
adopted and approved.
Section 2. That this ordinance
shall take effect on its approval and
publication.
NOTICI
Notice Is hereby given that the
foregoing ordinance ws» pasted on
its t i n t reading at a meeting of
the Common Council held on January 8, 1924, and that it will be
taken up on Ita second and third
reading and final passage t t a regular meeting of said Common Council to be held In the Council Oham*
ber is the City Hall on Tuesday
night, January 22nd, 1924, at eight
o'clock.at which time and place any
person interested therein or affected
thereby will have an opportunAy to
be heard.
G. FRANK DISBROW,
l-ll-3t
City Clerk.
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AGNES AYRES in
"RACING HEARTS"
Comedy and Others

Special Terms and Prices Offer
Big Sayings on Gas Labor-Savers

Carpentry
Jobbing
Repairing
267 Main St.

TOMORROW

•f

PERTH AMBOY

aas

$5*Wi

Our Prices
Can't Be Beat!
The great bargain givers of
New York City, are here to give
you the greatest values

IN SHOES
that you ever bougie in your Me.
We have a new stock of Ladies'
Pumps, Boys' and Children's Shoes,
also Big Specials on Men's Shoes.

aotttr

Art your gas appllsnces working MtlsfactorUyf B aot
nt at one*. W« welcome srarr opportunity to
extend our usefulness and will Inspect sad
pUanoM without charge apon request

GOAL
Egg, Stove, Nut and
Broken $14.00 ton
Pea $11.25 ton

V. ' COMING WED.—THURS. JAN. 3&3l ;
)<
ALL STAR CAST in
"3 WISE FOOLS"
i.
Other Big Attractions Coming Soon •& '
!•
.
"RIN TIN -TIN"
^'y!/':?
i "THE COUNTRY KID" with WESLEY BARR

- "six DAYS"

TIRES AND TUBES ,-

BATTERIES
SIZE AND TYPE FOR EVERY MAKE OP.(E&
All Makes of Batteries Recharged and Reppijjf

H.D. Littell

ALSO CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

ANDERSON'S GARAGE
204 Stevens Ave.

Telephone 10

IE, l i l l l ALBERT

JEROME WE SELL PIANOS

Manufacturer ol

Re^reaentlng the Beat Fir*
Insurance Companies.
' ' , Liability, Automoblto
ate Glass Insurance
Insurance, Ask

. ^ .._.._.

Magnet6 and Generator Repairs''"' ,

DELIVERED

CAR STORAGE

' Come early and get your choice.

' .'- ,-ir'f"

High Grade Granite and
Marble

'fiJSOVHC DOAL.T*JTJ!

•oattktaf

n

I

AMBOY

is a prescriptUm for
,

Mri John L. Holton of BWgeway
avenue motored with friends to New
^Brunswick on Tuesday.
. ', Janes" T«d«scp of -Ridgeway ave• n«e .ntptnrad .with a party of friends
- to -Topis <Biv«r on Sunday.
•. tMw. Edward Stolte of Conover
'.rtr«eVspent Tuesday with relatives at
' /South River.
' The dance held on Saturday 'evenIng under the auspices of the Ladies
Auxiliary to the Mechaniicsville Hoste
Company in the fire house on Rari• Un street was a grand success. Other
V
^Vevents
are now being planned for
l
h W
i t month*.
|",the balance
of the
Winter
* < I Miss Entel Speaker, of Wilmont
'.'atreai is rapidly improving from the
f f t of her recent operation.

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

' MM. Mary MoDonneU, of Church
street, who has been confined to her
home with illn'ess, is again able to be
about. , '
Mrs. Anna K. Stults, of Broadway,
is entertaining her sister from the
South at her home at this time.

Edward A. Keough, of Philadelphia, is directing the Parent-Teachers
show "Golden Dreams" to be produced in St. Mary's Hall.
Peter Ward, of Jersey City, visited with frtends on David street during the week,

The Paultts
JOHN PAULUS, Prop.

It kilU the fermi.

JOSEPH S. HUNTER
State Road,A
Morgan, N. J.
CARPENTER
& BUILDER
Jobbing

>*. William Kurtz of Conover street IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
motored to the ihome of friends at
TO JOHN E. VAN ANTWERP
-Perth Amboy on Monday.
and JACOB H. HEDENBERG, their
heirs, devisees and per"-vThe Raritan street improvement respective
sonal jrepresentativ.es, pnd their' or
,*W<* haa been prorreasin* very any
of
their
.devisees, eiecurapidly tw *»• P«** *>veral w*ek» ton, grantees,heirs,
assigns, or successors
*ja MW (wing carried on and the work in
' of actual paving of the street wiu b« ritfht, title or interest.
By virtue of an order' of the Court
oMumued within a abort time. The
Chancery of New Jersey, made on
., Stttdlgger is still at work excavat- of
day of the date hereof, in a cause
ing' the atreet preparatory to the lay the
wherein Margaret E. Everitt and
ing«f the cement.
,
_^_
Caroline E.' Beutell are ,compiain>nts,
" Mr. and Ms. Frederick Kurow»kyi«nd you are defendants, you are reoi laritan street enterUdned friends I quired to appear and answer the bill
from Tottenville at their home over of complaint on on before the 30th
day of November next, or the said
the week end.
bill will be taken as confessed against
Mr. and Mrs. John Scharolata of you.
* 'lower Raritan street motored to the
The said bill is filed to quiet the
home of relative* at Trenton on title of said Margaret E. Everitt and
Caroline B. Beutell fa certain Hands
'.Monday.
,
and premises more particularly "des,l'.,Jfra. Emma Saunden of Conover cribed as -follows; • •'-.atratt entertained friends from Par"Situate, lying and being in the
City of South Amboy, County of
' Un i t her home on Monday evening.
Middlesex and State of New
Thorns* Bander of Raritan atreet Jerier,,known and designated a* ,
-'•iotored to the bom* <if friend* at
lota 8 to 8 inclusive juilBloek 48
Mew Brunewkk on Tuesday. ,. ' ( ; on the map of South Amboy,
made by John Perrine, Jr. in
CARD OP THANKS
June 1835, and being a .tract of
land 100 feet front and rear and
The underalgned desire .to express
100 feet in depth/'
their thanks and appreciation to all and you -are made defendants bethose who in any way assisted during cause you claim or are claimed to
the tin* of our bereavement.
have some right to, interest in or
Also wjah to . thank Rev. O. aV encumbrance upon said lands, and if
you claim any title to, interest In or
fJ&w. C. Xstell and Dr. E. HTfculaer encumbrance upon said lands and
fnr aervicea rendered; all thoaa who premises you are required to answer
and floral the said .bill, but npt otherwise.
Wry kfndly cent
eent ears and
Dated September 29th, 1925. and Son.
pieces and, to $. S. Mason an
undertakers; also pall-bearers.
JOHN A. COAN,
FAMILY.
MRS. F. NELSON * FA
Solicitor of Complainant,
Post Office Bldg.,
f"- Tall your frienda about the bar10-9-St
South Amboy, N. J.
if you don't, tall us. ' ., '

ESTABLISHJtp: lit

Main Office: 189-195 New Street. New
Phone 2400.

29,939,000 square yards of
concrete street pavemtnt
tuere laid in 1924

Over lOOO

pities Laying
Concrete Streets
This Year

i1 •

Our Motto
Cleanli
ness

Don't Be Misled—Be Sure it u Paulas' Milk

Y

f

' f'
d

i

Use P S s & MUk

The reasonfor this nation-wide popularity
otconcreUstrt&pav*
mentisthefactthatitis
thefineatlooking pavement money can buy,
and gives greater service value pier dollar
than any other type.

X

ASTEUmZEP

FlMtd to thorouthljr cleaned and sterile botUaa,
kr human handa.
W«H»Ml«rd0B Certified Milk. .
SoydMU'a 8pe«lal Baw TvbentiUa Tested Milk.'

BRANCH:
MUTUAL GROCERY CO.
114 South Broadway
South Amboy, N. J/
Telephone 596

Our it** boohktrCmcft* &WM
/or your Town," wtfl Ul» >#».*.
whbt« st«r% Ask /«r your toft.

MSTRISUTIQN COVtsU

, PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

New •twMwlek, WghUmi Park. Se*th Rlwr. SaywHIle, ParBa,
Seatk Aakey. Perth A»fc»y, WeodbrMge, Farda aad MetMfca*.
M. J.'
.

:
1

NEW Y O W

OFFICES IN ) P ,C,!TIB«

, ,

PUBLIC SERVICEV

Men and Women
V-\.

-iC

- t » ' . "v

The Armature Winder
,To maintain the'base schedule of PUBLIC
SERVICE. Railway Company requires some 1,100
can. In addition 300 more are in service during
the rush hours.
To keep these cars and their equipment in
good running order requires a big forceof trained
mechanics among whom the Armature Winder
has an important place.
'
'
The armature—an.essential part of the motor
—has a varying life and ,on as large e. system m
that of PUBLIC SERVICE Railway their renewal
is a never ending job. Last year more than 1,200
motors were'rebuilt.
The Armature Vinder is usually a veteran—in
the Newark Shops the average tenn-of service
of men in this group is more than fifteen year*—
and he well typifies the email army of men whom
- street ear riders never tee but who are
essential to good service. •

J. LYLE
Candidate
ABLE andf EXPERIENCED
ASwDeufulNewspapcrPublisher&BwineuManCommMedto
of Government Expenst
;"
•led Vet•*&•'?

*

.

Protection of Waterways and
Beaches from Refuse and Pollution.
Representation of the People of the
.Third Congressional Dig
New Jersey With N o Distinctidn of
, Color or Religion.

You Can &it« 6y l/«n«

• 8HOUR BATTERY CHARGING SERVKE

SaVa-TtaM. r '- 4 ' , , ,
BatterlM left baton 10 A. at,
ready at 6 P, M. the aaa* day.
Save'Moaay

'

{

8 .Hour Charging . praciiailly
eliminates coat of rental batter,
tea saving 50e to Toe on ebaia>
ing.'
Bring your battery in TODAY'
for 8 Hour Charging Service.

Anderson's Garage
104 S. Stovras Avj.
Ford and Chevrolet B>tt«fl«t GuarantMd One Xear $19.50

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

AMUSEMENTS

AND ETHEL BARRY
.. IN HAMLET" AT
HAMPDEN'S THEATRE
,-tf after Hampden and Ethtel Bar;ymoT« have beitun a remarkably in.rtJerestfng - season in "Hamlet" at
».>;'Hanipden's Theatre (formerly the
^Colonial) at Broadway end 62nd
r~«tre«t, New York, having becom cp'••;stara for thfe purpose of appearing in
V • aeries of great classic and modern
' 'i i>ley«. Mr. Hampden's portrayal oi
'.lhe Royal Dane has been consideret
1
th« moat inspired and scholarly of
• -ttto present generation. Hiss Barrytnore's undoubted talent and sympathetic personality help to make this
revival a perfectly rounded presentatton of Shakespeare's greatest play.
- Her Ophelia is a properly wistful anc
tragic rendition of this pathetic and
• fascinating character.
The supporting cast it composed of
seasoned and talented Shakespearean
players many of whom have been
with Mr. Hampden'for several years,
ithus insuring a smooth and perfect' to rounded performance. Albert
' Bruning's Polonius has received the
unbounded praise of. the crttics, some
. of them declaring that this is the first
' time that the real hunumness and humor of the Lord Chamberlain's char• acter ever was fully represented.
' The Ghose of Max Monitor, the King
of Kenneth Hunter, the Queen of
Mary Hall, the Laertes of Ernest Rowan, and the Haratio of William
Banter have been given almost equal
acclaim. The production is magnificent but austers in keeping with the
middle age setting and spirit of the
'tragedy.
Mr. Hampden is making • special
point of providing a large number of
moderate priced seats «t Hampden'i
'• Theatre. The theatre is conveniently located, being near all the principal lines of traffic—wert side subway, Sixth and Ninth Ave.

F A C T S

Let us present sound facts* regarding the wisdom of appointing this institution as your executor.
i

We will leave the conclusion to

your business judgment.

We invite you to confer with one of
our officers

Raritan Bay to the center line ot
David street; thence (4) westerly
along the center line of David street
to the center line of Stevens avenue;
thence (5) northerly along the center line of Stevens avenue to a point
opposite the northerly line of Block
28; thence (6) easterly along the
northerly line of Block 28 to the center line of Stockton street; thence
(7) northerly along the center line
of Stockton street to the place of
beginning.
Fint Diitrict—Third Ward
Beginning at a point in the center
line of Stevens avenue aijd David
street, thence (1) westerly along the
center line of David street to its westerly extremity; thence (2) by the
same course produced to a point 150
feet distant southerly from the center
westerly line of Block 60; thence (5)
and parallel with the center line of
Main street and 150 feet distant
therefrom to the westerly City Line;
thence '(4) easterly to a point in the
easterly and along the said line of
Block 60 and 100 feet southerly
from the southerly line of John street
and parallel thereto to a point in the
center line of Stevens avenue; thence
(0) northerly along said center line
it Stevens avenue to the beginning.
Second District—Third Ward
Beginning at a point in the center line of Stevens avenue and David
-.treet; thence (1) easterly along the
center line of David , street to low
•water mark in Raritan Bay; thence
(2) southerly along said low water
mark to a point in the^ center of
Block 1, said point being distant 100
feet southerly from the southerly
line of John street; thence (3) westerly and parallel with John street and
100 feet distant therefrom to the
center line of Stevens avenue; thence
(4) northerly along the center'line
ot Stevens avenue to the beginning.
Firat District—Fourth Ward
Beginning at a point in the center

line of Pina avenue and midway be-',
tween John and George streets;
'thence (1) southerly along the center line of Pine avenue to Portiastreet; thence (2) " westerly along
center line of Portia street to the center line of Pine avenue; thence (3)
of Main street; thence-(3) westerly
to its southerly extremity; thence
along the center line of Pine avenue '
(4) easterly to the easterly line of
the Morgan Road; thence (6) southerly along the easterly stte ef Moo
gan Road to the City Line; thsneo
(6) along said southerly City line t*
its intersection with the westerly
boundary line of the city; thence (TV
northerly along said westerly bound*
ary line to a point 150 feet southerly from the center line, of Main
street; thence (8) easterly to the
middle of the western extremity of «
Block 60, said point being distant
100 feet southerly from the southerly
line of John street; thence (9) east*
erly and 100 feet southerly from the/
southerly lino of John st-cet and par*
allel thereto to tho poi::t or ;ilaee Of
bsginnin.';.
'
Second Dutrict—Fcurtti Ward
Beginning at a point in the center
line of Pine avenue and midway between John and George streets; thence (1) easterly and parallel with
John street and distant 100 feet
southerly from the southerly line of
John street to low water mark in '
Raritan Bay; thence (2) southerly
along said low water mark to the
southerly boundary of the city;
thence (8) westerly along said boundary line to the center line, of Pine •
avenue; thence (4) northerly along
center line of Portia street; thence
(5) easterly along the center line of
Portia street to the center line of
Pine avenue; thence (6) northerly
along the center line of Pine avenue
to the place of beginning.
G. FRANK DISBROW
City Clerk.

"L'I",

Eight avenue and Broadway surface
Jtaes and the Fifth aVenue-Rivenide
-buses. AU who love drama, splendidly staged and acted, no matter
what their resources may be, are
Mm given an opportunity for aa
-evening of the most comptet* satisfaction. The only matinees are on
Saturdays at 2 o'clock. Evening
jerformancea begin at 8 sharp.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CQAZ

.NEW STOCK ISSUE
....,,
OFFERED BY P. SERVICE
The Board of Directors of Public
iServlco Corporation, of New Jersey
:*•• decided to Issue 116,000 shares
<«i six per cent, cumulative preferred
.stock of the corporation, to which
holders of the present eight and sev• en per cant preferred stock on Tei cord as of October 2, ane entitled to
«ubscribe at the rate of one share
of the six per cent preferred for each
, four shares of either eight and seven
-per 'cent preferred or both held by
them on that date.
/
• The subscription price of the six
- per cent preferred is fixed at $100
vmnd accrued dividend per share and
-stockholder subscribers are given
' the option to pay cash in full on or
before October 31, or to pay installments at the rate of $10 per ehiire
; ..at the time of subscription and $10
on the flrst tlay of each month there-ofter. ' Dividend accrued will be ad*
; justed- at the time of the last payment. Under this plan the subscriber will receive interest on all installments at the rate of six per cent per
annum.

The South Amboy Business Directory

BIDE-a-WEE INN
CE CREAM
CONFECTIONERY
TOBACCO

ELECTION {NOTICE
Notice of Registration and General
Electioh in and for the City of South
Amboy, Middlesex County, New,Jersey.
Notice is horoby given that the
Boards of Registry and Election for
tho City of South Amboy will meet
in their respective polling places
from 1 P. M. to 9 P, M. (Standard
Time on '
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13, IMS
for the purpose of revising and correctlnff their registers. Also,
Notice is hereby given that a
General Election will be held at the
various polling places in the City of
South Amboy, Middlesex County,

Such of the. issue a* is not subscribed for on October 31, will be
' offered to the public under the corovation's popular ownership plan.
Since 1021 seven popular ownership
campaigns have been conducted.
'There have been three offers of eight New Jersey, on
per cent preferred and four of seven TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 193B
per cent. Altogether about $32.500,-1 between the hours of six o'clock in
000 worth of stock has been sold tin-' the morning and seven, o'clock in the
der the-plan,
I evening (Standard Time) for the
o
I tiuroose of electing
Dr. E, C. Griffin, pastor of St. ONE—Governor for the State of
liary'fl Church was a Bayonne visitor
New Jersey,
•during the week.
jONE—-Monitor of tho House of Rep.

FREDERICK H. LEAR
REAL ESTATE—INSUsUNOI
s

resentatives for the Third Congressional District (to fill • vacancy).
THREE—Member*
.
of the General
Assembly.
TWO—Freeholders for a Term of
Three Yean.
and the following City Officers—
1ST WARDONE Councilman.
THREE Justices of the Peace, for
full term.
2ND WARDTWO Justices of the Peace, for
full term.
3RD WARDTWO Justices of the Peace, for
full term.
4TH WARDONE Councilman.'
Two Justices of the Peace,. for
full term.
The aforesaid -Registration and
General Election will be held in the
following places:
First Ward—Ftnt and Second districts at Scholo No. 2.
Second Ward—First District at
Protection. Engine house; Second
district at New Broadway Fire
House, 127-129 Broadway. .
Third Ward First and Second
District at School No. 1, George
Street
Fourth Ward—First and Second
District at Sohool No. 1, George
Street.
The following is a description of
the boundary lines of the election
districts in the City of South Amboy.
First Ward—First and Second districts at School No. 2.
Second Ward—First District at
Protection Engine house; Second district at New Broadway Fire House,
127-129 Broadway.
Third and Fourth Wards—All districts at School No. I, George street.
The following is a description of
the boundary lines of the election
districts in the city ef South Amboy.
Firtt Diitrict—First Ward
Beginning at a point in the shore
line of Rarltan Bay near the Pennsylvania Railroad Station and running
thence (1) Westerly to a pdint in
the center line of Stevens avenue and
Fifth street; thence (2) along the
center line of Fifth street to the center line* of Feltus street; thence (3)
southerly nloni? the center line of
Feltua street to the center line of
Main street; thence (4) westerly
along the center line of Main street
to the westerly boundary line of the
City of South Amboy; thence (5)
northerly nlong tho westerly boundary line of the City to the intersection of the westerly boundary with
the northerly, boundary Hue of the
city; thence (6) easterly along the
northerly boundary lino to the shore
of tho Raritnn Bay; thence (7) along
the shore of the Raritan Bay to the
place of beginning.
Second Diilrict—Fir.t Want
Beginning at a point in the shore,
line of Raritnn Bay near the Pennsylvania Railroad Station and running
thence (1) westerly to a point in the
center line of Stevens avenue and
Fifth street; thence (2) westerly
along the center line of Fifth street
to the center line of Foltus street;
thence (3) southerly along the center
line of Foltus street to the/jontor
line of Main street; thence (41) easterly along the center line of Main
street to the center line t>f Thompson street; thence
(5) jfouthorly
along the centor lino of Thompson
street to the northerly line bf Block
fifty-one; thence (6) easterly along
tho northerly line of Block .fifty-one
to the center line of Second street;

MARKETS

COAL AND WOOD

RICHARD McCLOUD.Jr.

ICE - - COAL

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE

SOUTH AMBOY.N.Ji

"LOVELY LADY" LAUDED
AT BELMONT THEATRE
"Lovely Lady" has opened in New
Xork at the Belmont Theatre and
.sfeati are practcally all sold for the
Mrs. Henry A. Leonard of Portia
.first' two weeks. That alone indi- street
spent the week end with
cates the worth of the first Jesse friends at Washington, D. C.
Lynch Williams' comedy in several
.years. Tine play has one of the best
Milton A. Coats, of Newark,,spent
acting casts of the new season.
Sunday with relatives on second
Thj* story moves swiftly, amid a street
,
_, '
dulling array of the last word in
the dressmaker's art. Each of the
The improvements to the cigar
three prominent actresses in the factory on upper David street are
piece are given ample opportunity to about completed at this time., An
panda the fashions of the hour. addition of one story to the- strucElisabeth Risdon, in the role of a ture makee it a very attractive buildsexklcptomaniac in which she tempts ing. ->,.:•>-•-"•• ' :>
i,
•'•"•'- •
the embraces of a father and son, is
«>otic and enticing at all times. Uly
CabiU is a pleasant mother and Miriam Hopkinm is th» New Generation
.girl w« rsad and hear so much about.
instead of going in for cigarettes and
«m Miss Hopkins portrays a girl
whose thoughts are directed toward
changing the standards of "old people of forty."
Brace McRae is at' hU best, making
the father of tH» play a person fam
the
iliar to all. WttUam Hanley
'
son U "a peach."
The. story has to do with 4 lovely
siren who seeks romance in her beautiful tower.' Not being able to lure
the son in her first attempts she
tries her wiles on his father. Neither father nor boy know that the
other- is in danger and both try to
save each other, making a most interesting tale of which every line Is
sdntiHating and brilliant. The moth«r, a most modern woman, saves the
situation.
. The scenic production is pretentious. No expense 'has been spared
to make the lovely lady's tower or
the first act cabin genuine in splendor. Expensive tapestries and pungent tterfunw give the siren's room
*n Egyptian atmosphere that would
intrigue the most hardened • first.nlghter. .
'
.
Put "Lovely Lady" on your list of
plays to see. i The matinee days, by
the way, arc Thursday and Saturday.

-'

..•:•••••'

thence (7) easterly along the center
line of Second street to the easterly
extremity of Second street; thence
(B) by the same course produced in
a straight line to the shore of. the
Raritan Bay; thence (9) northerly
along the shore of the Raritan Bay
to the place of beginning.
Fir»t District—Sacond W.rd
Beginning at a point in the center
line of Main street, and the westerly
City line, thence (1) easterly along
the center line of Main street to the
center line of Thompson street;
thence (2) southerly along the center line of Thompson street to the
northerly line of Block 51; thence
(3) easterly along the northerjy line
of Block 51 to the center line of
Second street; thence (4) easterly
along the center line of Second street
to the center line of Stockton street;
thence (5) southerly along the center
line of Stockton street to the northerly line of Block 28; thence (6)
westerly along the northerly line of
Block 28 to the center line of Stevens avenue; thence (7) southerly
along the center line of Stevens avenue to the center line of David street;
thence (8) westerly along the center
line of David street to its westerly
extremity; thence <9) by' the same
course produced to a point 150 feet
southerly from the center line of
Main street; thence (10) westerly
and parallel with the center line .of
Main street and 1C0 feet distant
therefrom to a point in the westerly
line of the City; thence (11) northerly along the City's westerly line to
the place of beginning.
Second Di.trict—Sacond Ward
Beginning at a point in the center
line of Stockton street and the center
line of Second street; thence (1)
easterly along the center line of Second street to its easterly extremity;
thence (2) by the same course produced to the shore of the Rarltan
Bay; thence (3) southerly along

110 George 8t

•eaf. Lamb, V«*t M 4 Perk

0. T. M ASON

SHORED MEATS OF ALL KINDS

Wood By The Barrel
1 BAG OR 1 TON
Telephone 159-R

Telephone 146

COLE McDONOUGH

•

(ttuoewmr to K. P. llaaoa)

IN

1SS N. Broa4wajr

128 D.vid St.

—

WE SELL
RADIO, PLAYER PIANOS
AND PIANOS

feto* UNITED STARS Lmfmm
•XPLomow maim ARCS
NOTARY PUBLIC

Tuning and Kaiwlrlns at Mint PrleM

231 first Street

HA^V

SMR*A«fetV

PARISfc*

SIT DavM Start

J. 1C. PA.rn.XXK.,

Plea* I M - M

V

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
PheaeSIeW

ASM*

t i l Aarata flt

.AUTOMOBILES

UU.UM

To Ride U A
CHEVROLET

Raf IMWtMsl tfct B e * ft*

EDWARD GOODMAN

Explodon.Ltabfflt7.Aot
and Plait GUuw Inaumne*

St.
Srath
Cast b* raackad • I TeL 4SO

• '

••

U s

-

'• -

SOFT DRINKS

NOTAJtY PUBLIC
S12 DarM St. Sooth Amta* Plwae 9. A. B6»
MILK AMD CREAM

D. & S. BOTTLING CO.

R. A. CASEY
Phone 267

South Amboyf N. J.

PAUL BRYLINSKI
CONCRETE BLOCKS
PORTLAND CEMENT,...
01. Lthifb .-.dlWiltfs-Pure

COAL
Pkoiie7

ICE-M1-W0

151 DavM Si.
SOFT DRINKS

CREAM

MILK

COAL
214 Pine Avenue

FERD D«

*lrt*

•ITUMIMOUt

EDWARD McDONOUGH
COAL COMPANY

CONTRACTORS

Insurance of All Kinds

Whin B » M M I n w n o e , Aim

ANTHRACITE

347 Catherine 8 t

PAIINTING AND PAPER
HANGING

FRANK NELSON
157 Boi'dentown Avenue

Kr*r*r'a Ss««lat T h e Nearest Yaa
Caa Gat."
.

,

SWAN HILL ICE CO.
Yard and Office*. MS Hear- St.
Phone 840. '

t

Hoisting of Every

TRUCKING AND MOVING

Description

PaeiM 875
(Juitncrnuriillronil hrldeo)

WM. GAWENUS

ELMER F. PARISEF

JOHN C. THOM

General Rigger

Carting of Any Kind
313DivMSt.
Sooth AM

Carpenter and Plumber
Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
Attended To

Bridge St.
P a n e 403
SOUTH AMBOY

P. O. Bern !O«
PERTH AMBOV

t 4 f Eor4es>te«ra Aveswa

D

Real EstaIefl» Insiirance LEE J. THOMPSON
JUSTICE OF THI P1ACT
Out Mottoi '

"BOOST lyjfH M l IT"
Property llouiht, Hold Rnd Kioh«n»ed. ^
' Mon»T LoMiari on Hondiinrt MortlM*.
Pftrminnrt Factory 8ll«« OurHpoqlMtr

REUBEN fORGOTSON
Tel. 282
611 Washington Ave

UNDERTAKER
AND
EMBALMER
10a Plm A»«.

Smith Ambey

Tetophan* 10f-M V,'

JAMES A. SEXTO
CONFECTIONERY ahdH
1 MAURICI COVE OYS;

TsJa. 211

Sit N. B

WB.H"k

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
ocpasions. Mr. and Mrs, McCarthy
•departed on the 2:11 train amid a
•hower of rice an"d old shoes for an
extended wedding trip. The presents
'were numerous and costly.

Looking Back
I Thirty Years

VOICE OF* THE* PEOPLE
Mr. Editor:
It would give us great pleasure, if
we could go through Broadway between First and Second streets, beIssue of October 26, 1895
.The political pot is not.boiling to tween thfe hours of 7 and 8 P. M.,
,any extent in the borough, although without being obliged to pass through
we have two candidates in the field a double file of young men. It is
' for Assembly honors. >
not only annoying but positively ein*****
barassing for young ladies to pass
The borough is remarkably quiet. that way. Will the officers of the
Very lew complaints are made of borough kindly take action in thi
'disorderly conduct or lawlessness of matter?
Young men, please slhow a little
,any character.consideration and respect to those
• *** *
V
Annoyed.
It i«tiU be necessary under the who are
* * * * ••
existing law, to make at least one
none ejection poll or ward in theLOCAL FIREMEN TO PARADE
It will be recollected that we had
' borough after the coming election.
a very nice parade last Fall among
*****
our
lire companies and the scene was
The meetings of the Borough
enjoyed by all. Chief Welsh
Council are not attracting as much greatly
: Attention as formerly. Cause—more proposes to hold another this Fall
, business and less buncombe Bttan for- and therefore extends a request that
all fire companies of the borough asmerly.
semble at their respective headquarThe burners on the street lamps ters in uniform on Thursday even•> .evidently need, cleaning as well as ing of next week at aeven o'clock.
'.the globes. Let us hope that the su- The route will be through thto prin,. iperintendent of the gaa works will cipal streets of the borough.
.«ttend> to the. matter at once, and
thus give us the full benefit of the
•excellent illuminating power of the
*

*

*

*

*

.

* **** '
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FRANK A. MACEDULSKI

GOODYEAR,
LEE,

i
MICHELIN
Tires, Tubes and Accessories

RELIABLE

INSURANCE
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

LIFE
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE ETC
F5?ANK KABOSKI
iO7

PINE:

AVE

CARPENTER
Jobbing Promptly Attended To
Estimates Given
South Ambey, N. J,
9-18-6t

D1RQCTO.
316 George- Street
South Amboy, N. J.
Phono 661

DOLLARS

DOLLARS

DOLLARS

THE WHOLE WORLD IS CRYING FOR DOLLARS
We will pay out Actual United States Dollar Currency and
guarantee safe and prompt delivery in the following countries:
AUSTRIA, GERMANY, HUNGARY, CZECHO1 SLOVAKIA,
R0UMANIA, POLAND, LITHUANIA, LATIVIA, SOVIET
RUSSIA, UKRAINIA.

Sullivan & Wilhelm.Iac
LOWEST PHICEH M

JACOB GOLDBERGER, Banker

PLCMBINiJ 1KB B I A f l M

Perth Amboy, N. J.

432 Stata Street, Corner Washington

Estimates airea All Work <
1*7 80IJTH WBTMH AIM.

. . .

BETTER MEATS

pr M .

After the ceremony .the happy cou:p»t and guests assembled, at the resi< dance o f th» bride's parents on
Oaorgw (treat, where, after hearty
g t t n s had been
ee extended,,
^congratulations
Jt'fln*
fl wedding
ddi breakfaet
b k f was served.
d
' after which those present enjoyed
the hours in mirth incident on tucftt

If you realise the
care that we exercise
in making; our selection
of meats, it would not
be' difficult to understand the reason for the unexcelled quality they
posses*.' Tha tame care in selection characterizes
our care of meats while in stock.

AMERICAN
CEMENT BURIAL
CASE

WEDDING BELLS
A Ititing protectionfarthe casket
On Wednesday morning St. Mary's
. Church waa the scene of a very
agamst undeinouad destructive el'.pretty wedding when Miss Maggie
ements. Made of concrete itrongTierney, the eldest daughter of Mr.
' Patrick Tierney, was united in mar- ly reinforced with steel. Water*
proof and airtight: Recommended
, Triage to Mr. Thomas McCarthy. At
! « o'dock the bride entered the . and used by leading undertaken
' church resting on the arm of the beat
(or longer than seventeen years.
.man; Mr. Pierre McUoy, followed by
J h e "American" affords positive,
-the groom and brdiesmaid, Miss Jenpermanent protection.
nie Frosrt, of Freehold, and pro-ceeding up the center aisle took posBooklet upon request
itions W o r e the altar, when the
beautiful ceremony of the church
MEAD-SUYDAM" CO.
;wms performed by Rev. Fattier No.
ORANGE, N. J.
'Ian. The., bride was charmingly attired in a costume of white silk
nulle .and canned bridal roses. The
bridesmaid wore a hondsome gown
. o f white silk and carried a bouquet
.•of pinki

What'a mere, you have tha tatic
tactle* there it in the (ael of clothe*
tailored to It—fit to wear—tsade iadividually for yen.

1. It Is backed
by a going but*
laaii firaly established,
wall
managed a a d
parnaneat.
1. .' Your t a v lags
will be
safe,' each share
(par value f 100)
has $aSS in proparly value back
•fit.
3. Your
dlvld a > d cheeks
will ha regular
a • d dependable.
4. !' 'Convenient
income
paid
••artarly — a a
1st o f January,
? April,. July and
October..'
B,'".
Dividend*
• x a r a p t from
Normal
Fedarat ^Income,Tax.
A.' v- Purchased
b« > Convenient
Saving* Plan at
9S.O0 par'', share
''par%eMkr>' \
,; Attractive
•bare' " aad . a«•rued, .dividend
/to yl«M 7,1»%.

8TRATTB BROS.

CENTRAL LUNCH

CHOICE MEATS
'
110 N. BROADWAY
PHONE 140

225 Smith Street
Perth Amboy
Naar Reilratd Statloa

Cleaning—Repairing Women'* Clothing a Specialty

BIDE-a-WEE INN

GOODYEAR,
LEE,

HARRY'S
113 South Broadway
Opposite Tonanhaum'*

MICHELIN
Fires, Tubes and Accessories

In » • Mtlsen.

The Royal Road to Florida
*
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.
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when they a n not by trait

This is a
Safe investment
Why You
Should Own
This Stock

"Shop Htrt aad lav*"

You can get the best food
served anywhere in the city
when you eat at the
- '

Freeh Fish Every Wednesday and Friday

eave> real money whan you let
measure yea up for your now Fall
and Winter suit or overcoat.

First of All—

'' \ ' •' i

P. O. B o . 492

BIDE-a-WEE INN

•

C. H. Hulirhead has been gunning
.for game and has no doubt bagged a
(few votes during the week.
*****
- Candidates for office will do we'll
' t o buy their election cigars of Sullivan, because every cigar will bring a
~vote. So get enough to pass around
and you'll be elected and afterward
raay "Sullivan's cigars are the best in
town."

.

IF YOU WANT
TO BE SURE—
INSURE

ir"ilbrOetfCaUt.AUeV«e»tC

To
•ad

^ iViadg^tjsfhnnraiatM Yom
•P^H §BJ n t m t i h i nrH^if"^ *"

When we offeryou the opportunity to '
invest in the

v

CIIT»

.'

NATIONAL PUBLIC SERVICE
CORPORATION

|
|

7% Cumulative Preferred Stock

1

W« a n pcovidiaga totw of
Flotida, matchlan iniirlMC
it oifiw a n d w a t i t c o t * . .
Low Cot* TMWI and
POT $150, •*• take
F l d <•> oaa of t

•OTa y M a T f f

you can be certain of full pfotactlou for your faadt.
The money you Invest Is safe because it is employed for
lha axpansioa of a wall managed business that ii parmanantly established and has over $100,000,000 of asiett
with |23B equity for leach share of Preferred Stock (par
value $100).
Tha Company U engaged in • stable, cenntial industry
that shows little depreciation of asieti. It eupp^iei
Utility service to 425 communitiat in 7 States reaching a
population of over 1,150,000 people. Its business is
constantly growing. The management is in the hands of
successful and responsible business men who are well
known to you.
At tha offering price of $96 per share plus accrued dividend this Preferred Stock yields 7.29%. You can purchase it for cash or on our Convenient Savings Plan.
Tha majority of our employees are owners of this stock
, because they know it is safe. They hava daily contact
with all phase* of the business. Ask any of them,what
they think of it or call at our office for descriptive circufar.

siSS-fii

a^aa«BB«aBffaBjio)| aaaPa*

tecreattoMt aid above alL evety
coaafott.
The trip that taUsyoa tha woo*
darrul Moty of Florida. You visit
HoUrwood.bythe.8ea, Miami
and Palm Beach. You ate the
wonderful scenic stretch of tha
peerless Southeast Coast of
Florida) its serene Ales,jliMen'
Ing beach i Us wonderful dry
building. You feel the faidnstlag climate of this magical coast.
First comes the 72'hourcrutaa
down the Atlantic Coast on a
Clyde Liner) then 8 day t'of light*
seeing, amusements, golfing,
dancing.livingat thefinestHollywood hotels with every convenience and comforts and finally
a 6Chour boat trip back home.
HollTWOod*THh«-Se«-Touring Dept.
Suite 3O0, NMlonal Clly Building
New York Cley

^JtmMTCotiS' rL wUlfaiS

mo.

$15O,

OAUcxpcnusindwUit
FROM NEW YORK

BcauiMi; tcMueorlelsen. stmad trip o*
ClrdfUot
StuBMt both «nd m « u
TranspoftaHon by •uiomoblli
Hettl .ccom tnod.llon—room and tnab
8e«cially airangwl •nttltalnmint
X*t, ail of It fort ISO.
Rcstrvsllons should be m.d. Immedl'
auly for one of thy four ichnhilnl •all'
Insi as accommofbtlotM arc ItmlMd so
200 and list Isfillingrapidly.

Oet.20-Oct.27-Nov.3-Nov. 10

Hollywood • place to Uve,and
• tomioyUf*.
Oon't overlook that ggoat op»
portunlty. Ittottedusmotofthe
t year to tee Florida at the tight
time. TlusalgndM It already ;
on. entUar than utual. Only '
•pedal dKoaMtaacet and condidont make) it possible t o pro* '
vide thii low rate for you.
Ratatvatlons arc limited, and :
are allotted as they are received. ;
JoinontofHc-Uywood'tspecially :
conducted escuniont. Write tt
onceforcomplete detail*. Tell {
ut you with to go, and nil ut at ;
11MI
PcnnsylnaU A«enue and BoeraWk
AUantkClty '
120 Boylatm St«*l, BoMon.Mass.

HOIIYWOOD

. w

en(iral Power &LightCo.
Subsidiary of

Public Service Corporation

.Kin U t i l i t i e s

I

\ MailThis

Name

J Add

Coupon Now b——
s All-Year Resort Citv~A PUtcetoLivel

THE SOUTH AMBOY "CITIZEN

._ JS SHORE
,«iT.Y-FlVE YEARS AGO
^Q.^L.^Guinand
the porch of the "-old,
one day an August at
Si garied over the blue
-to the South Amboy shore
arid We thought—how one after the
"ier we go—people who connect
j present generation with the past
are gathered to tiheir fathers and
, by their departure we may realize
V how 'our own time is flying and how
\rtear and. perhaps imminent our own
'graves, But with those that are left,
there is a joy and a priceless balm,
beautiful as apple blossoms, and,
-those are memories of events, of days
of long ago. And then we mentally
. weave old time pictures of old South
Amboy nfty-flve yeara ago.
.• The old cattle pens which were
'just above the railroad bridge is now,
we try to picture tiha battle being re:••' moved from the western trains and
" run through the alley into pens,
there to be watered and fed prior
to being Teshtpped Hy boat We
"picture the long Camden & Amboy
docks, perhaps they were a Quarter
. a mile long, with mountains of
freight awaiting resWpment by barges. Just as.the crow flies, * direct
line across the river from the.Kearny
Cottage, .where the Union Freight
docks, wfcerei.the, Stockton, 'the Cook

Tlw members of th ePoHsh American Citieens-Society are preparing
for the official opening of the .new
auditorium on Washington avenute,
which wfll be ready for occupacy
within a short time. The members
of the newly organized society are
making rapid strides toward insuring the success of their organization. A number of novel events are
expected during the Winter months.

George M. MortensoD
Plumbing and
IHeating
EatlmatM FurnMied on ReqoM
821 MAIN STREET
,
TO. Stt
SOOTH AMBOT. H. J.

ALBERT JEROME
Msnulaeium ol

High Grade Granite and
Marble

Improvements are being made to
the MeCarthy home on upper RailNotice is hereby given that a Gen tan street at this time. When comera! Election will be held at the res- pleted Mr. and Mrs.' Patrick Mcpective polling places in the Town Carthy will occupy the home for- ICECREAM
ship of Madison, Middesex County, merly rented by Mr. and Mrs. ThomCONFECTIONERY
New Jersey, between the hours o€ 6 as Bolger.
A. M. to 7 'P. M. (Standard Time) on
TOBACCO
Subscribe for tile, Oitlitn.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1S2S
for the purpose of electing
ONE—Governor for the State of
New Jersey.
ONE—Member of the House of Rep
resentatives for the Third Con
gnessional District (to fill a vacancy).
THREE—Members of the General
Assembly.
TELEPHONE 407
TWO—Freeholders for a Term of
Three Years.
108-110
STEVENS
AVENUE SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
ONE Township Committeeman, three
year's.
ONE—Township Clerk, three years.
TWO.—Justices of the Peace, fivi
Busses leave South Amboy to Kerport
years.
five after and twenty-five of.
The aforesaid Registration and
General Election will be held in the
Busses leave South Amboy to Perth Amboy
following places:
First
District—ZUgJer
Hall
Ten after and twenty of.
Browntown, .
Second District—South Old Bridgi
School. '
First District includes all south of
De'ep Run Brook.
Second District includes alt -north
of Deep Run Brook.
THOMAS L. WOOTON,
Clerk.
10-2; 9; 23; 30

Garage

PEADSTONEK EVERYTHING 'FOR THE WRIT!*
h i s i o n t h , little BUI strutting up and
down .the dock beeping a sharp eye
on 4 i W t M n g . roriwR* we see the
r i m with puffing saucy towboats
ahdr«reat long tows limping slowly
' along, oystermen and silent fishermen out there at sunset And then
we settle back In our chair, yawn
and sootibmgly slip away to the land
that never was. While on the
journey, we went back to the time
when all the world was new.

267 First Street
Telephone ISO

South Amboy

L ROSENTHAL
Tailor
WORK CALLED FOR

, In these hazy laiy summer days
While the Raritan's running blue
Coma the Brownies and the Fays
To tell me tilings I never knew.

AND DELIVERED

J

Told me of woodland shore
While the Raritan's running blue
Of drowsy nooks that are no more
Where dainty wild flowers grew.

Ph# M

^

/ | 0 S Seath Broadway
Seat* Asaaej

Teld me how the birds once sang
While the Raritan's running blue
Hew echoes in the woodland rang
With calls of the wild fowl too.

Tekphoo* 486

EU6CNE A. MORRIS

Told "mi of "fish mernTwid glad
WhUe the Raritan's running blue
The weak, the blue and silver jhad
8p>ared by an Indian in his canoe.

Office Swolles and Stationery

FRANK WOGLOM
1*7 Smith St

FOR OVER
ZOO YEARS
haarktn oh hat been a worldwide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
"lumbago ahHuiic acid conditions.

Follow Bill Roper
lit the Herald Tribune
The famous Princeton coach Is writing a series of articles covcrttag every sack of Ihegsms. Hit articles win run on WcdnetdsyitfrMsys and Sundsyi.
'On-FrUaya Bill Roper
will predict the winners
ol the next day's games.

'

'In addition this authority Will cov:r five of the season's most
important games' for Herald Tribune leaders.

(Sneievor to A. T. K«rr)

Palate, Ob anil

ToM aw of dawn's orange and gold
-While the Raritan's running brae
Of primeval shadows that unfold
With coning of moonbeams and dew.
Then I; awakened from the dream
WfcHt the Raritan's running blue
From scenes of a glory stream
' Wtsra God's wok was sweetly new..

GoULMf,
WALLPAPn
Booth Aa*o>

GENER

ELECTION NOTICE

Onftr ill «f«Mc( yur copy of tht

^ M M U L I M OtJ7**C
correct intenultroublet, stimulate vital
organ*. Three aim. All druggists; Insist

¥cm ^ork Herald STribui

on the orivlnal genuine GOLD MEOAU

HARDWARE
flawa, Planes, flsmmera '

..

Taols tor all Meeaaalea.
Torches, Soldering
Orlaters.
AOBNT f t »

SHERWIN-WILUAMS
PAINTS
Oils, Vanuahct, WWU
Uad. Enamela, Btaiaa,
Putty, art1 Gl:^« "
C 1. Bergvn, 178 Sterna a«a
fint
MIDDLESEX COUNTY COURT OF
COMMON PLEAS
In the matter of the appli-']
cation of
P.t.rCojrn*
>NOTICB
to have mortsjai* canealU
•mi of racord.
In the -matter of the application of
Peter Coyne to have mortgage cancelled of record.
TO ABRAHAM EVERITT, hit
hein, devisees,
legatees, penonat
representative and to all othen it
may concern:
Please take notice, that on Friday
the sixth day of November, 1926, ^at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day at the Court House in the City
of New Brunswick, in the County of
'Middlesex and State of New Jersey
I shall apply to.the Law Judge of the
County of Middlesex for an order directing the County Clerk of Mid
County of Middlesex to cancel of record a certain mortgage to w i t s Mortgage given by Catherine MeEneery to Abraham Everitt, bearing
date the 20th day of October/1869,
and registered on the 20th day of
October, 1869, in Book 39 of Moit>
gages on page 677 for Middlesex
County, New Jersey, to securs tb*
sum of ,$600.00.
' Said, mortgage covering lota 78 and
78 In Block 11 on the recorded Map '
of South Amboy, made by John.Perrine, in June 1835 and are situate on
the- south side of George Street, .in
the City of South Amboy, Middlesex
County, "S. J., on the ground tlyrt •
said mortgage has been paid and
satisfied, and that t h e n hi notUn*
due thereon, and you are further » 0 tifled that the purport and effect'of
said application is to have the. amis
mortgage cancelled of record, and
that you must «t the t i n e and plae*
aforesaid show cause, if any jro» ;
have, why said mortgage should not
be cancelled of record.
JOHN A. LOVELY,
b
Attorney of Petitioner,
. South Amboy N.' 3.
Dated, Sept. 26, 1925. %
9-28^1.'

GUARANTEED
i ---Mil

' .

''

' '

At Exceptionally. Low Prices
;*

&MMV
1

> l

wmmrf

* To join the army of -more than 40,000 menTand women who are |
satiated owners of the Preferred Stock of Public Service Corporation
of New Jersey.

Beginning Monday, November 2,1925

iVjERY

EASY

1922
.1924

Tudor
Coupe

1923

1 Ton track,.:

1924

Conpe (Balloon)

1924
1923

Fordor (New Tires) _1
Delivery „

1922

Touring

TERMS
..$100.00
JV."
- 350.00 - 4^.r|?

:_.

. A limited number of the shares tof

..
..
1
..

150.00
325.00
375.00
125.00
100.00

DEMONSTRATION GLADLY GIVEN

^CumtUativelwierredStock
<•-.•-<

••

Sayreville Sales
Authorized Ford Dealer

i

m,
i"

teryice Corporation.

'

Wpffered for sale to the cnstomers^of subsidiary companies and to the
pubh'c/generaUy.J
•'
•
'
<
. Price $100/ and accrued dividends per share.
I;,,'. Terms—stock in lots of from one to twenty shares may be ptir] chased for caslii or, paid for at the rate of $10 a share down and $10
a month per "hare. Adjustment of accrued dividend to be made
with last payment. • • •"
,'.
.
Under this Partial Payment Plan1, the subscriber receives interest
•at the rate of 6% per annum on all installments paid.
ASK ANY EMPLOYE
FOR DETAILS.
I'

116-118 Washington Road
Telephone South Biver 266

i'-t

?'

Hi

THB SOUTH AMBOT CITIZEN
i>JM£B 2 3 , 1926

Mrs. E. A. Meacham of Stevens aveOwen Carroll, of Holy Cross Col- CharBCter Dance. As this affair!
nue.
lege pitching fame, was the |pieat of generally turns out to bg a big sue- i
ROC
Joseph Meacham at .his h o » e on. Ste- cees, there.js no doubt that it will be
ITUNITIES FOR ALL
The Ladies Auxiliary to Protection vens avenue on Sunday evening.
the same this year. Miss Modestaj
Engine Company will present the
Kennedy in chairlady and John Pow->
-fireman of that company with, a , Mr. and .Mrs. William Kennedy derly, the noted artist on decoraTOR RENT
large 8 day clock and linoleum rug and family, have moved from their tions has been secured to convert the
shortly.
David street address to one on Aug- half into a veritable Fairyland.
—Houee, • room*, ill
Excellent music will be furnished by
uita street.
Jnqiiin 161 Davi<
John J. SutUff of Pine avenue is
Transients Ir
Mrs.
James
Kelly
of
Henry
street
*'
10-18-tf
' MO.
able to be about after a spell of will be the chair lady for the card - John Smith Sr. is ill at his home Powers Players and refreshments
will be
d
on Henry sickness
on
Second
street
at
this
time.
party to be held.in Protection Ball
Excellent location, .
during November.
Thomas Kennedy ia erecting
lU-8-tf
Plans for the monster K. of C. CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION
block from trolley and ..
JRBNTSlxxoom
xoom house, with handsome garage in the rear of his
A new awning now graces the Frolic to be held in St. Mary's Hall
A United States Civil Service exlines. In desirable residential
^ot android water and
d KM. property on JJawd street at this front
of Jasper Bros, produce mar- beginning November 14 and ending amination for the position of Messen» baa ncentiy been recondition- time. • "
section of city. Bates ' very
•
November
21
.
are
progressing
rapket on Broadway.
ger Boy-Messenger Girl, will be held
• is •qual to now. Bant raareasonable.
idly
at
this
time.
at Metuchen within a short time. ApAt>ply 246 .South Broad*
Mr. and Mrs. John Keane and
The recently elected officers of
plications wil be received by the de-"*•*
9-18-tf family, who resided on David street,
The regular meeting of the< Soutih partment no dater than November 7.
the, local Knights of Cqjumbua were
BENT—Three rooms, suit- have taken up their residence in Key- installed on , Wednesday riight by Amboy Yacht Club will be held on The date of the examination will be
• office!, with running water port.
District Deputy Peter Ward and hsi Monday, October 26th at 8 P. M;
announced on the cards sent to apTel.. 386
326 Portia, St.
t.in South Amboy Trust
staff. At the conclusion of the inplicants. The salary is $600 per anAndrew
J.
Dill
of
Second
street
Cake sale will be held in the Mc- num.
Nalius A ArmbrmUr,
Building. Apply to H. G.
stallation,
refreshments
consisting
of
The
examination
is
open
to
al\
has-returned from a. motor trip
(Proprietor!)
sandwiches, home made buns and Oloud Building on Broadway tomor- eiitizens of the United States who
:hiough Pennsylvania.
o.
row at 11:00 A. M., under the aus- meet' the requirements. Application
coffee^were served. *
BENT—Office rooms in'cenpices
«_gi
for
the
benefit
of
the
blanks may be secured at the local
A regular meeting of South' Amtion on Broadway. Apply
Vincent Higgins, formerly of this South ^SVboy' High School Athletic post office,
Xdv«ctla« la Uui Citizen.
. Hollfman.
»-*•« boy Lodge No. 1554 Loyal Order of city has taken up Ms residence in Assocbtnjm.
Moose will be held at No. 114 No.
BENT—Apartment—all im- Broadway on Monday' evening, Octo- Brooklyn, N. Y., wherte he expects
Mrs. W. Lucitt will give a demonsts, with or without gar- ber -26th at 8 o'clock P. M. All to attend night school,
tration on how to make a ifelt hat at
members are requested to be pre
Mrs. Roy Helmuth and daughter the next meeting of the Woman's
RENT—Apartment, 5 roojns sent.
Rita of Melrotfe have returned to Club, which is to be 'held on Nov. 5.
their home after spending several
A regular meeting of itWe Ladies of days
^ A p p l y U e Henry St. «-2«-tf
Mr. J. Alfred Johnson, of Main St.,
with relatives in Washington,
JB BBNT--Apartnieut, 6 rooms, the Golden Eagle of Sterling Tem- D.C.
is visiting Miami, Fla., on business.
_____
ple
No.
13
will
be
held
Tuesday
aftanpnwMnto, corner Broadway
VDarM^atreet. Apply P. J. Mon- ternoon, October 27th at 2:30 in their
A regular meeting of the Common CHARACTER DANCE AT ST.
rooms in the K. of P. Hall. A full Council will be held in the City Hall
, Broadway and Dswrtd S t
MARY'S HALL NEXT THURS.
attendance is desired.
next
Tuesday evening.
All Good.
or Your Montr Back
12-O-u
Next .Thursday evening at St.
Last week through a typographical
Mrs. 'James H. Gordon of Scran- Mary's Hall, the Catholic Daughters
error, mention was made of a
PORSALB
ton, Pa., spent last week end.with of America wiH hold their annual
to be. given by the ladies of the
relatives on Church street.
•.
_ SALE—MEW 6 Room House ttat Church entitled "Thte Sewing
NOTICE
bath with all improvement on iety Meets »t Miss Martin's". „..
Granulated Sugar
. Campbell's Beans or
Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Mason of
AU persons concerned may take
Terms. Inquire Frederick H. October 22ndl The date should Bordfentown avenue motored to New
Tomato Soup
have been Tuesday nigfht, October Haven b u t Saturday, where they at- notice, that the Subscriber, guardian
lb.
27th. A silver offering will be tak- tended the Yale-University of Penn- etc., of John Stanktewici, a lunatic,
3 cans
deceased,
intends
to
Exhibit
his
final
en up on this occasion and ice ciieam sylvania football same.
51 C
account to the Orphan's Court for
,
/*
and cake will be on sale during the
oventaf.
^
: ,.vt«lialmVXI
Miss Marion Cheeseman of Pine the County of Middlesex, on Friday,
avenue hae returned to her home af- the twenty,-eeventh day of November
White Rose or Health
MjiaiMollie Salmon otf Main street ter a visit with friend* at Phiadel- 1025, at 10 A. M., in tNe Term of
September
1925,
for
settlement
and
is spending her vacation in Sanford, phla.
Lemon or Vanilla
, ,, ,V;.,'
Brand Corn
allowance; the same being: first audit7
'Florida.
_ . ^ -,; ' '
..
2 bottles
ed
and
stated
by
the
Surrogate.
>;;
Frank'Dunham, Joseph Triggs and
reg. 25c can .
or used double /The ladies of thte Methodist Protes- Charles
Dated
October
21,
1926...
til
Eppinger were among tfw
"«tove that jwW heat »OM tant Church will serve a supper Wed- South Amboyans at the Yankee StaANTHONY STANKIEWICZ^
tm throwjh wgtftir. Apply Y. nesday evening, November 11th in dium on Saturday to watch the Notre 10-28-St y ;
Guardian.
r'O. A. tor particulars., 10-23-lt the church. Supper will be served Dam* football team bow before the
»OH SALE—A baby carriage to from five to eight o'clock.
might of the Army.
Uneeda Biscuit
leenditlon u d Stroller e.lrooat
Early June Peas/
'Inquire 287 John S t 10-23-21
The American Legion Auxiliary
A meeting of 4he various team
2 pkgs.
' ' 2 cans
,K SALE—Plpelesi Heater in are considering plans for the stag- heads who have been selected to' star*
ing of a monster card party in the the Y. M. C. A.jnembershlp drive wiH
1
Legion rooms on November 13th.
be held tonight. Secretary E. A.
Mell will outline the policy of the
On Friday, October 29th, the La- teams and will spur them on. It is
r . « BALB-Two awiltorjr
dies Aid Society of the Presbyterian understood that he has some real
Shredded Wheat •I,panel and •ash.doom I
Sour Krout
MS m t e aunties; mirror MfcttMt Church will serve an oyster suppler in good news for them, which should'
package
ML atMt
suitable far
2 large cans
I b»MP«*«
Nore en- the basement of the church. Mrs. Jerve to 'help them win new memt 1 .erowia,
ta Rnt.eJaas conditions lot of John D. Oliver is chairlady of the bers.
.'
eyent.
ixturee; 1 horea bob sled: new
Louisa St. & Pine Ave.
Edward Carroll, of Second street,
aoeond hand' whifflotreea. In*
Mrs. James Letts of Main street, is now the,possessor of an automo211 Henry St.
12-B-tf who
has been serionsly ill for some bile driver's license, having successComet Rice
Large Chipso
TO LOAN on bond and time is reported as being very much fully passed the examination at New Cars Washed and Polished
>M» of $100. $100, MM mproved at t'-.is tinie.
3
lge.
pkgs.
Brunswick thfc past week.
packageand «p to 110,000. Office
Mrs. Charles Roberts of Point
i J O a, m to 8:20 p. » .
Expert Repairing
Some of the young men of the
^ i
nod Satwdaya frail Pleasant is the guest of Mr .and Mrs. city have been amusing themselves
„ _ • . to • p . a . faoj*n iota Richard Neiltopp NSr. of Raritan tearing apart the children's playTowing and Wrecking
street this week.
Lovely. 106 Sooth Broodway..
ground outfit st St. Mary's school
yard.
While
old
and
bid.
lenough
Merrill Sheppard of Main street,
Day and Night Service
FOR SALE
better, a number of them
«on of Mr. and M*«j. L. L. Sheppard to-know
recently had a howling time in the
is
a member of. the Newark Prep school
1
yard
and
stopped
only
after
"Police Dogs^Dobernans, Chows, football team.
they had damaged one of the very
TELEPHONE 691
Bottom, Airedales, Fox Terriers,
letters and Great Danes. Noted dogs
Miss Florence Stillwagon of Bor- expensive piecfes in the 'playground.
Succrwnr to American and Royal Food Stores
It
is
understood
that
those
in
charge
it stttd. Dogs boarded and condition- dentown avenue, spent Sunday with
of the playground have the names of Also APEXTAXl For All
id. A few very exceptional puppies relatives at CliSfwood.
fun IJ«* Of FnriU Aid VtgvtaUn Is 9mmm
the young men and « bill 'for the
'iven to reliable people on breeding
N
The Ford roadster of Jules Letts, damages will be sent them within a
aiis. 'Police dogs. Dobermans, Aire*
Occasions
TWO STORES
•ales and Setters trained by noted of tthis ctiy, was stolen Tuesday even- short time.
German Trainen at reasonable fees. ing, while".the owner was witneving
»- N.Stevens Ave.
121N. Broadway
ttrdngtteart'Kennels, Eaaton Avenue,the fir;hts at the Auditorium in Perth
Tel. 454
Tel. 606
KewrBrunswiek, M. J. Tel. 1443W1. Amboy.
SPECIAL CUT PRICES
Prize winners at "Lucky Number
Night" at the Empire Tuesday were
Mrs. Ed. Stueber $5.00; George
, '". - A T HELP WANTED
Gamble f2.00; Elisabeth EUwinger
12.00; Alvilda Jacobson $2.00; Mrs.
1^CfIBL'WANTED—Girl for light Allan McDonald $2.00'; Marion Bald•iftousework. Apply 211 Henry street In $2.00.
__/
:, j '
• ••'"
'
,'
10-9-tf
N •
Mrs. Satiie Bareinore u d daigh209 David Street
, .
ter of jfightstown spent Sunday with
WORK WANTED
Mrs. Elmer Coward of ' Prospect

I *LOCAL H

LAUREL TERRACE

g p j s s a s

SG333SSI9B&)

Cut Pi%Grocery Sale!

Specials for Fridl i, Saturday and Monday

25c

*#&&*—1***

APEX GARAGE

20c

25c

25c

9c

25c

10c t

25c

20c -

Sudalter

MONAGHIN'S MEAT MARKET

WOMAN—Would like to t o out
Mrs. Regina Price" of South River
Wrktaf ,by the dayifrom 8 to 4. In*
«uire at Ciflsen office.
10-88-lt spent the first of the week with her
mother,
Mrs. Esther Can- of Augusta
TAIN8—Done up Mtud to
.
t._
*
SIT Cather&eTUe*. street
The members of fit. Cecelia Chih
of Sacred Heart Perish are planning
a theatre party to New York City in
,-! .
LOST AND FOUND
the near future.
; > FQUND-4 peir tan gloves at H.
?>,•&> Auditorium Tuesday night. Own- A sun parlor is behig added to the
KSr-miy obtain eameby applying at homb of Frank Kabosky of Pine aveL-kT.'-li..O. A.
10-23-lt nue.
GerbrucKe Hensberger of Pine avenue spent the week end with relaives in South Orange.
* Joseph Meacham, a student,at the
UniveVslty of Pennsylvania, spent the
week end with his parents, Mr. and

ME RESTAURANT

Prime Rib Roast, pound....,
20c-22c
Pot Roast, Chuck or Cross Rib, lb.
-18ePlate or Soft Rib, lb. lOcChoice Steaks, lb. 25c
2 Lbs. of Chopped Beef —„—;.„,.„..*..-.-—25c
Fresh Made Pork Sausage, pound
„—35c
Fresh Killed Chickens, pound ...'.
.._—35c
Skinned Back Hams, pound —'r
32c
Shoulders of Veal, pound
...—16c
Fresh Pork Loins, pound
.
-32c
Fresh Eggs, doz.
.45cFresh Hams, lb—_.32c
Hindquarters of Lamb, pound...:
;
38c
Quality and Weight Guaranteed Telephone 26

t ^ r

'••

feAH Hours

Spedab for Friday, Satwday and Monday
LEGS VEAL, lb|

-Ha.
PORK CHOPS, pound..
LEGS MUTTON, lb
SOUP CHICKENS, ,1b. ~ -15#

D. EMMET MAHONEY
MAPLE SYRUP,
ROYAL GELATINE,
1
pint bot
2 bozes
250
KAROSYRUP.
"can
130 CORN,
ARGEDUZ,
2 cans
:.. 250
3 pkgs
—^ 550 SARDINES IN OIL,
3 cans
250
PEAS
5REEN STRING BEANS, EAGLE CHOCOLATE,
..... 250
can,
1
15^'
cake
100 2 cans
•EA BEANS

RIB ROAST, per pound
LIVER, p«, l b -

v

ials for Saturday, Monday and Tuesday Only

IS.
U

EGGS, dozen _

GOOD POTATOES,,;lb

COFFEE, poundJ

Palm Olive Soap, 3 calces.-l«e
BdLQGNA, all kinds

—I—4te

PEAS,^2 cans, ...

-2S«

PORK GOODIES

38e

SSe Fw»h Pork Shoulders) lb._M#v

ROAST VEAL, lb..

- l l a - SUGAR, 4 pouads_

CHUCK STEAK, IK

_lte

Rump for Pot Boat, l b . — H e
Chuck Pot Roast, lb

30*

Fresh Spare Ribs, lb.
BANANAS, Down

5,

,_.!

fHrst Prise Butter, lb

POT BOAST, all m e a t _ _ M .

HUMP VEAL, pound

Agency For "MIRRO" The Finest Aluminum

SWIT26H CHEESE, lh. J

SMALL FRESH HAMS, lb._3U Catlap, 2 bottles
CHOPPED BEIF,!
—ASTOR
— —COFFEE
—
•I8e

CASH GROCER
tort Orders

Borak'a Meat Market

_!«.
He

MARCORNIA, 3 boxes

2S*

SWEET POTATOES, 6 lb. 3S<

Pork Loins, rib ends, I b . _ _ W
P. k O. Soep.-p cakes

CORNED BEEF, po«nd___8«

Large Box CHIPSO

L.i

GOOD APPLES, 5 lbs..L-l»»

Good APPLES, basket—Jtu I

BONELESS PICKLED PIQ8.gEET, In Jars
-___jt"
Large Box Wwhlnt Powdsr lOe Japa'new T. P > p w , » rTnT!BOe'

122 Nsrtli Broadway

TsUphon* 261
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^CAMPAIGN

are public schools, churches, etc. in All eyes are centered on the work
the immediate vicinity of the proper- being done on the new Sacred Heart
ty, which also has the advantage of Hall, which should be finished within
being only two' miles (from the town a rihort time. Many of the people of
of Woodbridge. About 80 of tflie the city are keenly interested in the
lot* to be solid -are in a separate tract interior of the building! The outon Blair Road, just north of VTood- aide appearance is one of richness
and is indeed a benefit to the city, i
bridge avenue.

,n lio.degree the vigor.gn he has b«en waging, J.
PETROPALM—Sensation! New
,imouth, of Aebury Park,
Treatment 100% petroleum and
JOHN DISANTIS
*ate for Congress from the Hair
palm
oils, No alcohol. Marvelous
.aid Congressional District of New iformula.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Guaranteed to cure dandj'ersey, has made a repaidfirebutruff, scurf and mange or money reMaurice Cov» Oyitcr*
.thoro canvass of the district, devot- funded. Will also bring out all the
POULTRY
- ting, during the past week, the day- natural Jusfre and beauty of your
FRESH FISH DAILY
'light hours to personal solicitations hair. 6 weeks supply postpaid f l .
and the evenings to mass meetings Joseph J. Ford, 522 Fifth Avo., New
177 No. Broadway
at strategic potato thruout the tern- York or ask your druggist. Adv.
T«Uphon« 473
"", The itinerary for the week' started off with a large meeting in the
' owning at Bradley Beach, which was
very well attended. At thia meetYOU CAN BUY IT FOR LESS AT
ing Mr. Kinmouth, who is publisher
*
•.
• i
of the Asbury Park Press, reviewed
• the fight of his paper against beach
poUution and pledged himself to a
continuance of his elfforts should he
-be elected and his views on this subject were received with enthusiastic

The Money fairing Cliain Stoic:

*P8nVTuesday night two meetings
ware held, one at Belmar and the
ether at Avon. The weather continuing fair there was a good turnout
for the meetings and Mr. Kinmouth
bad no difflculyt in arousing enthusiasm for bsi support of an economy program. "I am for lower
twee", he said, "There is ona way
to reduce taxes—reduce the expense
cf government. Taxation due to
part to cut down national expendi
tures and to return to the people the
, control of their own purse strings."
' Wednesday provided an all-day
canvass of Middlesex county. Speed*
« were made' at all important points
and encouraging, reports rectawed
from the 'individual workers in the
several vicinities. The workers were
urged not to slacken their efforts but
to'redouble them during these last
weeks of the campaign.
The program for Thursday featured a big meeting at Sea Bright and
Friday s> continuation of wo** in that
district was carried out with meetings
in Fair Haven and Runwon. Tomorrow t h e * are meetings scheduled
for Long Branch and Cranbury. .
Mr: vjfrnmouth stressed the point
'that he refuses to be "«mt to Concress as a rubber stamp cither for
or against any man of policy." This
was in answer to statements by his
epponfcnt caWier in the campaign
tJnding to show that Mr. Kinmouth,
if elected to Congress, would oppose
President Coolidge because of party
affiliations.
"Extreme centralization of government is the doom of individual liberty", he said, emphasizing his contention that overlapping govermental boards and bureaus should be
"abolished so that the cost could be
'cut and "the government returned to
' the people."
.•-\-Next week an cxtensvie tour of
Ocean Vcounty
will
undertaken.
.VOTsMl
VWIII/
warn be
are?
»—»«•—«•—]WhUe the exact itinerary has not yet
"
i announced it is understood that
i meetings will be held each
ravening .at .strategic points and that
W K m l o W s favorite policy of
Seeting the voters personally will
'holoVthroughout the morning and
afternoon schdeules.

" • " • -

:

V

v

"

South Amboy Business,
Men's Association
O. Reinhardt, President
F. Kurowsky, Secretary.
145-A No. Broadway
' An organization of South Amboy business men dedicated'to.
the furtherance of the interests of South Amboy and its people.
If your merchant shows the sign shown below, it ife, proof
that he too is working for your interests and thereby merits your
patronage.

'

LAST WEEK OF THE GREAT
STANDARD

CORD TIRE SALE

No.

As we advertised, the folUwiag lire •rises'will kali ••ed • • t i l
Nov. 1st. Tire Cesspaales have
W aavetaer advaate ef I t %
The pries* Meted here reprwestt a saviag \m ye*, ef
abeat 40 per seat ea tire* aad 80 per eeat «a i<A*i.
Bajr stw whik we Wav« year ^ise, la »ta«k1

sffl.\V^\\

30 X

Sise

Tire Price

3V
3Vi cl.

$11.95
12.95
20.95
21.95
22.95
23.95
28.95
29.95
30.95
38.95
39.95

IVJJU | ^ | \ 3 0 x 4
1 MV\\ 31
IIfill
III BiJ.3332 4
X

X

IIIl
riff
1111 flX

4
34 4
• i / : ^ ; ' 32X 4%
X 4%
X

X

\^7ifc"f 34 X 4V6

VMty
3
3
^-Z*
35 X
X

5
5

Take Prioa

$2.85
2.85
3.40
3.50
3.65
3.75
4.65
4.75
4.85
5.8S
5.95

BALLOON TIRES
Size
Tire Price'
Tube Price
29 x 4.40
$17.40
$3.95
32 x 6.20
31.40 9.50

—of th«

South Amboy Business
Men's Association
Protect your own interests by dealing with the dealer
who display* it—
For It Is a guarantee of quality merchandise at satisfactory prices from boaw
town establishments. This Association stands squarely behind the local merchant and
to it yoa may appeal, if need arise, for sure adjustment

Times Square ™ ' Supply Co., Inc.
A SUBSIDIARY OF CONSOLIDATED DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
104 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
STORE OPEN EVENINGS

JOSEPH P. HAY HAS FOUR
NBW JERSEY
,

:

BefJmiiag wWi th» sale, mart; Satj
vaSS afternoon/ October 24th, of
810 business and residential lota on

iato Side, N. J., adjotatar W a t t .
!by Joseph P. Bay, the esame; auefioneer has three ottter New Jersey
S ^ e M u i e d t o be held oirOct
•1st, and on Election Day, Tuesday,
t Oh the last day of the current
rnonth (Sat. Oct. 81). Mr. Day will
-•all «48 lats at Westwood, N. J.,;on
•and near Kindeskamack Road, the
Vinato highway from PateraontoBoar
Ifcuiitafo, and between Englewood
and Hackenawk abouttenmUes.from
i * Haw\Yfii>k

' • This Westwood lots have the good
'fortune to be in Bergen County
•'•where emery iwd estate owner and
prospective home builder ta looking
•forward *o the big proftte they expect
tto make whsn the Hudson River
• Bridge, droin. Manhattan po Fort Lee
> built. KiiWerkamack
Werkamack Road has
t
wdsewer
iwater,
gas, fetltt
efeetrletty wdsewer
, :and the owrners of thstae Weatwood
-Jlote. ars to install . Metric service
'through the property,The Kinder•kunaek Golf Club is a short distance
ffrora
this desirable residential secv
tion, which is about two minutes from
'the' Westwood and Emerson stations
on the Northern Division of tfae-flria
R. R., And De Lu»e Bus Service la
'.now in operation past the property,
from Westwood to the Hotel Hermitage,* 42nd * 7th Ave., Manhattan,
1
at rates that compete with the railroads.
'
Two Electlea Da* Sabs
t /On Election Day, 'Tuesday, Nov.
v I Srd, at 2:80 p. m., on ith» premises,
.rain, or shine, Joseph P. Day, sueKpSSmr, wW hold nles of 400 bust-ness and resld.ntislloUat Port Beadint.fin the important Port Reading
'ttdottrial wetlon of New, Jeney, and,
,/bi addition, 826 Men grade residence
StaUdlng lots at Arcola, N. J., be- v; tween Hackensack and Paterson.
-., >•". The Pont Reading sate, which k to
^be held f6r;the EsUte of Richard R.
by order of th» Central
i.Co., of N. Y., Treatasy,
inoet important auction sate
. New Jersey since Mr. Day sold
rfifcVtorga property ait Perth Amboy
ill*'the approach to the iww 14,000,'000 Victory Brtdgte, by order of the
" •Perth Amboy Trust Co., Trustee..
• . The. Port iRcadmg sale involves tilt
dtspoMl of 400 lota on and near
Woodbrldgc avenue, which is the
main IMghway between Carteret and
•Perth Amlboy and th* new Victory
' Bridge leading to the New Jersey
.coast renprts. The Central R. R. of
N. J. ami the Port Beading R. R.
-p«M the property with • the Port
•, Beading Station on the "'Central"
only about on* block distant. There.

Announcing Our
4 0 DAYS CAMPAIGN FOR NEW SHARES
September 21st to October 31«t, 1925
CITIZENS BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Assets Over $1,700,000.00

"''

102 Smith Street
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

NovstmbenUp f e . wiU b . charged darlag this
caasvalga, effecliag qall. a savlag to each sabseribiag
Baildiag aad Loaas la the Uaitod States are finely
esUblishod, over 20,000 beiai la eslateaca at the •reseat tia» aad still growiag.
The ASSETS of BaildUg sad Lease ia New Jersey
exceed the assets, of.baahs of all classes.
'
H I S aaw sseiabara joiaed this Aseeeiatiea derisg
1014, sahseribiag for 10,084 aow shares. Wo sow have
over170,000 shares.
' Th* weekly payaieat for each share Is 18 coats, ivo
shares $ 1 M . U a share* $S.BO, aad so o a — All shares
ssalaro whoa the assoaat paid-la, together, with the earn*
lags credited, eaaal $100. Payssoats are ssade optteaal
with the iavestor aad ssay ha asade weeUy. sesaUssmthv*
ly, atoathljr, er to sail the iaosojo of lbs Mather.
Shares of this Assaciatiea sssttare at #100 each aad
are paid promptly.
Matarcd abates ssay be reiavested with the Assosla*
lisa by ceaseat of the Board of Directors.
- -. • The retara froai Balldlag aad Loaa lastallsssal
shares is larger thaa fress aay other foras of eaWag.
This Assaciatiea loaaed to Its Mathers $73»,O0O.00
oa issprovod real aeUle darlag 1014, aad f or the six
•uaths oadiag J a w I t , I M S , «rre $(00,000.00 waa
losaed.
After 33 years of cacccssfal serVico to this eoauaa*
. alty we feel that yoa are JasllCcd la recossaieadiag this
Assosiatlea U year f rioadsi ao doabt they weald ho latoroited ia Jeiaiag. .
The reeords aad ACCOUNTS af this ASSOCIA.
T1ON are aadited by the Baahiag aad lasaraasa Dapart*
sacat of this sUteJbe saa»« • • State Baahs aad Tract
CesspaaUc,'.
.^
-

' Caapaiga elosos October 31st, 1010.

.

,., : ,.'',/•-

"'<.
- , '^

,

,

>' V /

''•'',"

-" ' 'By order of

THE BOARO OF DIREC1
Cltlsoas Baildlaf A Losa

r;; ' . PeHh Assb*4 N. J.

HOMES
five Rooms X Bath -TwoLois
Or We Build to Suit You. Anywhere. Any Time, Air
"Tomorrow You May Wish You Had Seen Us Today"

&
Telephone 545

149 N. Broadway

• • ' , )

, »

}

)
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."'Contributions

to the- Extraordi-

, Mr. land Mrs. John
, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sr.
i f;X y v ; ^ '
$36.00
; JI«s«ham. Mr. and Mw. E. A.
V-;We4sh,«Mr. and Mrs. 0. W.
Miehart,
v
$25.00
ave, Robert
124,00
'
Wjf*n, Mr. and Mrs. John, David St.

jpfrrTiuM
I'<lk6nvd, Mr. and Mrs. Henry T.
J*V^
l"00
00
^ j ^ M r < ^ M M < J a l i n > 263
tugust* street
^
Mr. and MM. Frank
Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Jr. and Mr* John
Mr. and Mrs. John Sr.
. $13.00
Mr. and Mr*. T. Sr.
, Mr. and MM. J. A.
, Mr. and lira. J. L.
' Mr. and Mr.. P. J. (David
112.00

r, Mr. and Mrs. John
, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
_ - . aad Mrs. Wm.
i, Mr. and Mrs. D.
' Chartss
111.00

Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
•„
r.#nd Mrs. Thomas Sr. ,
iitTiand Mrs. Harv»y
>r. *ad Mrs. John
•Sr.aadMtm.WiJ.
, Mr. «nd Mrs. Edward
r. and Mrs. E.
Mr. aad Mrs. Timothy
-.and Mrs. M., Augusta
Mr. and Mrs. T., 'Main

John f^Vmt

WWIIM.

Mr. «wljtrs. Thomaa
Mr. aid ^Mrs. Chris.
strest.

Freeman, WJUiam
Gflchriat; Mr. aed Mw. T.
v
Ginter, Dora
Grace, IVioauM
i
GrinlM, Mr. and MM. John
Grimley, P. J .
Grtmley, Mr. and Mrs. Thoi.
Grover. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
'Haclrett, Michael
Gundrum, aCtherine
Henneasy, F.
Henaberjjer, John Jr.
Hess, Mrs. A.
Holton, Thomas
Hickey, Thomas
Houlihan, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Howley, Catihterin*
Jacobs, Mrs. John Sr.
Jerome, Joseph Sr.
Kane, James, Gordon street
KeU«y, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Keislingr, Mrs. Chester
Kennedy, Mrs. Mary
i
.Cenny, James
Kerwin, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kress, George Jr.
Kress, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Lenahan, Luko
Leonard Michael, 114 David street
Lovely, Thomas
Lovely, Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Lucitt, J. H.
Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. E,
Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. Wm., Steven*
avenu*
McCloud, Richard
Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. John
McCormack, Patrick, 110 David S t
McDonntell, John, Church street
McDonald, Allan
McDonnell, Patrick ,
,
McGuire, Mr. and Mw. J.
McNamara, John J.
McNeal, Hannah
McNMl, Bao*
McCormack, Joseph, David street
McGuire, P. J., John atr**t .
Mack, Biehard
MaUoy, P t o m
Martin, Mrs. Wm.
Manlon, Thomas, Main street
Maloney, Mr. and Mrs. Jam**
Mianici, Jterom*
Mbmick,, William
- .
Moeton, Mr. and MM. J. J.
Monaghan, Francis, John atlMt
Monagnan, HMMI, David strw*
Mullan*, John
MuUen, Thomas, David atreet
O'Brien, Joseph, John atrMt
O'Brien, Su.'lSeKu. a t m t
O'Connor, Edimrd ••
O'Connor, Mr. mid MM. Wm.
O'Connor, JCatjbeita*,
O'Connor, JeremUh, Pin* avenue
O'Lesry, JMr. and -Mrs. T.
Nafta, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
.
Nolle, Mr. and Mn. Edward.
Powers, John
Quinlan, John Sr., Rarltan street '
Quinlan, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Megan, Mr. and Mrs. D.
-•
Rue, Mrs. WUUam
Ryan, Richard
Ryan, Dennis
Tedeseo, Ferdinand
.Timmins, Mw. M.
TravitkiM, Mr. and Mw. E. F.
Trig**,-John
T r i m , William
WaUac*, Mr. and MM. Thomaa '
Van Buren, Edward

16.00
Bautngartner, Mr. and Mn. J.
Brady, Leo
Brady, Anna
Brophy, Sara
Bulmai), Arthur
Carroll, John Sr.
C
William
uvuuuii n a u u u

BoUon, Begina
Holton, Nicholas
Kennedy, Thomas, Stockton street
Kennedy, William, Stockton stteet
Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Looney, Wm.
Lynn, John
Lucitt,
street
IJUCIVI, Mrs.
jura, M.',
i n . , RariUn
IM
Connors,
and Mrs. Patrick, 430 McDonnell, Michael
AugustaMr.
street
McDonnieU, Frank
Crosier, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
McMcholae, T. A.
Donnelly, Joseph
McGuire, Julia
Donnelly, Artftur
Mohen, Elizabeth
Dooling, Mr. and MM. Edward
Mullane, Gertrude and Clair
Downs, Elizabeth
Manion, .Mrs. Thomas, Feltas street
Fitzmorris, Mrs. Rose
Madigan, John
Gucrin, Stephen
O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C , WUHackett, James F.
mont street
Heim, Mr. and Mn. Albert
O'Connor, Frank
Hurley, Charles
Nau, George
Jacobs, Anna
O'Toole, Eugeno
. ..
Kane, J. C , Stockton street
Nau, Jolhln Sr.
Keene,
John
Nau,
John
Jr.
a.e«ne, jonn
.
*
isau, j&nn jr.
Leary,
Nicorvo, Anthony
BtretetMr. and Mvs. Jeremiah, Henry Nordling,
Victor
McDonnell, John, Second street
Parker, Helen
Parkee, Franklin
McCabe, Thomaa and Francis
Pribula, Mr. and MM. J.
Malik, Stephen
Quinlan, Thomas Jr.
Malloy, Anna, Second atraet
Quinlan, James
Matarangolo, Mr. and Mm
Reilly, Stephen
Monaghan, Leo, Augusta atreet
Ryan, William
Morris, Josteph
Scully, George E.
Morris, Eugene
Stolte,
Theodore
Mullen, Edward F.
Scully, Joseph '
Mullen, Walter
Mullen, John J.
ij ,ij Travinsky, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Timmins, Edward
Nolan, Mr. and MM. James
O'Toole, William
(To ibe continued next week.)
Advertisement—
PWips, Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa
Powers, Richard
PurceU, Me and Mrs. P.
Roilly, Mr. and Mrs.,Matthew
Scully, M. J.
Trims, Joseph
Trlnley, 'Lawrence
Watts, Mafotl
Woods, Mr. and iMn. J.
16.00
Armstrong, TMeodon E .
Barbieri, Mr. R.
T
Bill, John
- ....
Brady, Frank
Borland, Anna
'
I
(
Campion, David
Cantlon, Mr. and Mrs. Jamas
Oasey, Mr. and Mrs. Mortemr
Cheeseman, WilliamCoaklay, Anna
Oonnow, Mr. and MM. David
Conway, Patrick, Stockton St.
Crodteo, Leo
Crocier, Jolm
Conrey, Mrs. Charles
Daley, Charles
Dsats, MM. NWaon •
Delaiwy, Frank
. i^^-DManay, John Dewan, Edward
'Donnelly, Clair
Donovan, Andww
•
Doyle, Christopher
Doyle, Jacob
Diiggan, Timothy
• , .
Bmmons, Mr. and MM. Edward
FarreU, Hugh
Ferren, John
Flanlrah, Jams* Sr.
v
GMainon, Thomas
Gundrum.' Mr. and MM. George Jr.
Harvey, Cworge
HenaHerMT, Gertrude •
Holton, Mary C.
.
,
Just received the largest

^WSn. Jota Jr.
and MM. J a m -

eST
MM.J.
4|rs..4«*ih,
Mrs. George
MM. ' *

Republican Candidu
for Freeholder
it Ih* General Election,
Tuo«4*y, Nov. 3, 1925
Pledged to the continuance
of an efficient and conftfuetive butinew mams;*.
ment of MiddUtex Countr
affairi.
(Paid for by the MiddleWx
County Republican Club)

^ ^

Urge your friends to subscribe for The CITIZEN

Saturday Special Bargains
9 A.M.—11.30 P.M.

and moat complete line of men's Underwear for
for .
Fall in the state. Siies tofitany siie man—34, to 50. 'Longs, Shorts, Stouts; j
short sleeves, long sleeves, athletic jtyle; in Wool Silk and Wool, Cotton Ribb- 1
cd Balbriggans.
Men's

Extra

Union Suits
V*»W
Men's Heavy Weight MottUd
Grey Union Sujts"
CllQ
Value $2.50, Special

i*Mr.'and Mw. John.
; Mr. and Mrs. John
(

'?*jXd Mrs. John, Stockton

CONGRESS
\
from Middlesex, Mbhmouth arid
, O^ean Counties, aind
Support the Administration
with a
. , Republican'Cbngressman

Wwigfct
Manhattan
Heavy
Union
Suits
100% Pure Wool Shirts and i
Drawers
a garment
ool
Imported Fancy/SUJc-and
r
Half Hoae,
-'-"
a pair 1
Meyer's Famous Dress 1*QK *9
Gloves at
*•"•»
Latest Imported
Importe Scotch Wool
Mufflers, $2.50
value
—
Pure Silk Knitted
Mufflers .:

$1,65
$2.45

New Arrival Fancy Wool
Vesta

$2.95 - $4.95

i Heavy -- Wool

suits .zrzi~~zzr~«5!*(95
Fine
Gsuge^SUk
Finished
:L,isle Half
,A|U
Hose
aST
All colors; value 36c • pair
4 jisirs for $1.00
Men's Pure SUk, 76c
Hose, Specisl
3 Pairs f o r ' $ 1 . 5 0 — -

Half

Mrn's Pure Bilk and Fibre
Half
How
All Colors, 3 Pairs for $1.00

Man's Alton A Medium Weifht
Baibr^m
.
M C A

1 'Mrs, E.. . _

valiMM

MEN'S, YOUTHS' UNDERWEAR

100% Cooper-Allen pare i wool

Mr. and Mrs. John

MONEY.BACK GUARANTEE
M«B*y back If jrau ara JitsatUliM or 'caa batter that*

'the Opportmie Sate of Men's Fall
aud Winter Underwear t

Prepare now "for Winter
ltsh Hibbwl Balbrlggan,
color only;
a garment
H«avy Weight Natural
.a. garment
s>t .._.'_.'.:._
' Genuine > GtastenWg
Trivoll Underwmr; •
girment 'at
,I>iira Wesvy w^ifht A
.wool under-

. and MM. Wm. Sr.
and MM. PaMek

CLARt.
HAIGh

Mea—Bays
P . r . W . . I S«««l.r»
V
na^k, pull over, button down
coat atylf; vith or without collars; in shakerJknft, Jumbo knit
and AIMS weave; alto faney,spOTt
models.

$6.95
$11.95

Alien A Heavy Mdxed Wool I
Union Suits
'#•»

Jl

Meti'a Fancy Silk Sport Hose
.2 pairs for $1.25.
w
Value $1.00
Men's . Drop Stitched Heathw Mixed Wool
Rose
Regular 78c value
.Men's Fancy Silk and Wool

*T

,'jW Pure Woo*
Golf Hose

:65', "

j||*Js
flaltJ

Men's Pur* Wool
Golf Hoas

$5.95
$7.95
$9.95
$13.95

All guarantied pure wool. Boys
pure wool. Roll collar, slip-on
sweaters. • In navy and earned.
Special $a.»5.
Windbreakers,
i n d b , famo uss Keis make,
tfi
AC
S^tatU
tan and grey
Wool Lumberjack Shirts:
fancy checked with tfC AC
knit bottoms _,

STETSON HATS
Styles'for
SPOT Special
Hats

siik
Lined

$2.95
$3.45

Headquarters for Men's Work Clothes, Headlight Overalls, Khaki Pants, I
5| Sweet Orr Work Shirts at Low Prices. Warm Clotheis, for your hunting trip.
j

DOUBLE'
• ISSUE

A VOTE FOR APPLEBY
IS A VOTE FOR
COOLIDGE
it by ChirWtcphtr Snyd«r, CsmpftifB

AN*

REOEIM

OMINL

CUNN^BN

|WMNr
l! I

THE SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN

AMBOY CITIZEN
WEEKLY BY
.iMBOY PRINTING' COMPANY
AMBOY, N. J. TEL. 4
J7 MELFORD ROLL, EDITOR

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
20 Operators experienced
on power sewing machines.
Apply to
Sigmund Eisner Co.
Second St. & Broadway

MRS. ALLAN C. PARPEN
.

TEACHER OF PIANO

RESIDENT STUDIO
333 Pine Avenue

rates: In advance, zones 1 and 2, SI.50'; zones 3 to
ied-in the Post OiTice at South Amboy, N. J. as second class matter.

On
iYour

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1925

Needs

Fall
THANKSGIVING SOON W t t L B E
Why wait any longer for that NEW SDIT or
OVERCOAT when at Green's is being shown the
latest in

BOYS SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Speaking of the collections on
assessments of automobiles Qa/p.eti*
The attractive prices speak for.themselves.
aonal property in some places and the*
non-collection thereof in others, the
remarked that "If they
'
After the regular meeting of the chairman
collect it, it isn't our fault—
Men's Wool Mixed Heavy Sweaters. With a big Catholic Daughters of America held don't
have nothing to do with collectFLORSHEIM SHOES
last evening, Mrs. Sally Quinlan, the we
ion."
It
developed
that
the
assessstorm collar. Well made j durable and warm,
- chairlady ot social functions, invited ment of automobiles as personal prothe Grand Regent, Miss Gusick, and perty was right and proper and,was
are continuing to gain popularity. Florsheim ;;
Special
.'._'
i... $1.69
* all present to the floor below where being done uniformly by the assess*
tables were very daintily arranged, ore throughout the county. The arfriends are invited to inspect NEW MODELS VJ .
groaning with good things to eat. guments oiten presented by automoLadies Silk .Stockings. Formerly 85c per pair.
The rooms were handsomely decora- bile owners against "such assessment
here.
. '
•
•
' *• ' .'.
x
ted, , the color scheme being purple were given an "airing and answers, to
Good quality. 'Belgian silk. Don't confuse
and gold. In the center of the room those arguments presented for the
' a huge umbrella hung from the ceil- consideration of, local assessor*.
these with the quality ordinarily sold At 59c.
' ing from which dangled some of the These latter men are said to have regifts which were biter presented to ceived several frenh viewpoints pf
They areiinuch better., Three seam legs. Colors
Miss Cuslck. A wedding cake was the particular aspects discussed.
' placed in the center of the tabki on
Ivory and Nifde, Black and French Gray. Spe"cAn error hi the figures in the
whkh-wsw inscribed "To Our Grand county
104 South Broadway
,
South Amboy, N . J .
dealing vita the valuaRegent, from the members nf 882." tion of report
• ial per pair '_;_-. J.:.
. I .
."..53c •
local school property was'giv•Ira. Margaret Coan said grace and en an airing
proper notation
offered eFtoast to the Grand Regent, made to haveand
the matter corrected.
impressing upon her mind the esteem The report represented
Men's Woolen Underwear. This is high _ grade
local school
fat which she is held not alone by theproperty valued at 930,000,
whereas
merchandise'purchased from the U. S. Army.
Catholic
Daughters but by all in the a single public school' building had
cityjtv The menu, which was prepared bees set, down in the assessor's raRegularly worth $1.98, Special per pair. 98c
•ndiupervised entirely by Mrs. Quin- port at an amount several times that
lan, was greatly enjoyed and waa aa figure.
. '
follows: Cold boiled ham, potato salXMAS WILL SOON BE HERE
10 Quart Gray Enameled Dish'Pans. Heavy rolled.
ad, piddes, olives, rolls, coffee and
/cake, r The members then proceeded OLD HOME DAY COM, MEETS
. rims, all perfect, special.—.
.'.—25c
-oi'to
-iho'-meeting room where Mdss Cu- , (Continued from page One),.'
J
Make your eelections while our stock is com4
eick was presented with the most ingness
not
only
to
but even t i
wonderful and elaborate shower of sponsor the holdinghelp,
- of a Old Home
Gas Mantles. Give a bright white light. Worth
presented ' to any young Celebration. The other
plete. A small deposit will reserve any article in >
societies
i of
in s thia city. A couple of ante* the
city,
patriotic
and
fraternal,
will
, 10c.
._._- . :.„.„ 5 for 29c
a)ei <were required to carry the be asked to lend their aid and take
the'store.
- .., ".
•rtictaejwfely to Miss Cusick's home. part
1
''- The affair was a great -surprise to
Large White Coffee Cups, and Saucers. All per*
J. Edward Cobgun, John MeQou'Wtf'Gwd Regent nnd she waa for a
Personal Xmas Cards should be ordered nowi:
nell, John Bsuman and Win.
Win. -'J.
J.
feet. Worth 20c. Special. now per set (cup
O'Toole
have
already
,
been
named
named,
v
Jnv _.»..,/gratltudf to Mrs. Quinlan members of a pu
ty committed to
We have samples to select from.
.„
• ';
nnd to themembera of the organisa- which
aqd saucer 111
u
•*
12V^c
others
th
wil
i be
e added as the
tion for their kind remembrance and nehih
defor
enhirgeawnt
becomes'
eviwonderful co-operation In all uadsr- dent Meotf
[eatings of th* corporatitih
Our Stationery and our Greeting Cdrds - : -;
' fr¥r An entertainment program will be held
Dark Blue Polka Percale-Bouse Dresses, guaranwld fmi time to Urn* and
'was then carried out constting of other plans
\ made, and Immediately
are the finest.
songs, etc,, by various members.
' teed to wash, large sises,' each.
98c '
following the New Year pubHc.msefc
inge will also be held so tiiat a genPROTEST CHANNEL ELIM'N.
Limited to one to-a customer.
W* d* Tyseiag aad MimeegraaUag
eral information may
be had of what
it is proposed to1 do. Up to the
some two yeara ago,
_ . the speaker said, time of che holding of the meetings
because the farmers of the region which will be open to the public, the
ware at that time shipping mostly by newspapers wiU carry articles "of the
motor truck. It waa generally un- future intentions and ideas of'the
derstood now that shipment by means celebration committee.
of boat would be resumed again shortIdeas, plans and project* helping
he- continued, because the prp>- to make this the greatest civic celereached the markets in better bration ever held in the State are
Jewelers
and the mth
method was more con- requested, asurance being given'-by
i^Jkape and
lirenii«it a* well as cheaper. Shutting the committee that the name of .'any
S
Watch Factory Watchmakers
off the channel at the bridge would person whose plan or Wen is. acceptGood Shoes,'Dry Goods and House ^unishings
•top this boat and also prevent the ed and acted, upon by the commit109 S. Broadway
South Amhor
shipment by boat of the clay deposita tee will be given full credit. " .
Pin* Av«nu«
~, Cor. Henry S t .
T«L4tl
either or both of which would reault
Prises may be awarded for the
. ifr-an unjust penalty being placed on moat fitting plan, project or idea adthose
ose d
directly
i r e y affected
d
vanced by any, person and adopted
' '-;; The only reason ffor abandoning bythe committee.
- '
' iffae abipmenta in time gone by waa
/(because of. the activities of the govCAKE SALE A SUCCESS. ', CARD PARTY TONIGHT
ernment e>t the Morgan' Terminal
property, tbere being then so much
The Cake S*le~heTd under the aus- The second of these sarieajrfwtfc
navigaison in the creek that it Was pices
the Rosary Society last Satadvisable to restrict anything not urdayofwas
great suceess. Much
connected witb those activities. Be- credit is dueathe
Society for the gensides Hast .density of traffic, there erous way in which
they responded. telaaisted by the
was idso the dtf f tculty . of securing
men and supplies experienced during The success of the sale in general it selected according to
.*•*• war times, which condition waa due to th* efforts of the OoUowing sueoaaalon: James, J. B
s Rog*
BOW adjusting itself to a great extent ladies: Mrs. Rose McNeal, Mrs.
Mi
- - - " " * John J. Brady, James J.
MeDonnSl.
.ao amen ao:that • resumption of day er Leonard. Mrs. Mary
Mrs.
James
WallU,
Ills,
lira,
Edward
. o tota
amen a now all but oeonomieally
Jr., John Conlogue,
Noble Jr., Mrs. John Coegrove,
.*-Y«stotag,,Ws« d i h k
oaogua'. Jr., and JamM A»
Thomas
Lovely,
Mrs.
John
~
. *i
p pAs sropreaentative
lXaa
fOaonon. Games win eommence at
of the Morgan
*A
8:16. A goodly number of prlaaa
••' Terminal
Company filed la protest
anaeittw
tot
m
Q
U
n
•IB be awarded at tonuthte games.
-: 'amines the contemplated abandon.* .Jwnt of the channel, project. Th*
?5**k*r. atated that at the- present
tLne due to the bar In the channel
Granulated Sugar, 5 p o u n d s —
25c Kellogg's Corn Fakes, 3 for
• his concern was restricted to the use
•of barfa* drawing only eight feet of
Save 5 c
.
.
, Limit 5 pounds.
! water wfatareaa it we*.desirable to
,.;use boata drawing,» much greater

MISS CUSICK'S HONOR

GEORGE GREEN

Baxter Si Son

FOR ECONOMY.

104 No. Pine Avenue

.

Telephone^

SPECIALS m o i l OCT. 24

/ y J 7 D . HmnMhiti repreatnttng the
iWhitehead Brjjjmn, Co., and R. E.
, 'Lee MorganL owning property on
both sMas of the creek,' wore among
^others registering; proteste against
.the channel elimination mognun.
T f t was flnsJly deeldotTthat • petition would be circulated among tii*
MMdente of the farming dUtrlct
-which borders the etisok *nd this petition together with 41M several protests, a n t o be filed with th* District
.'Engineer for the Qorarment befoiw.
/November 6th, that date being th*
one on which the, thirty-day period
mentioned in th* notice of tbs proposed elimination would expire. It
Jsexptfted that the petition will meet
with ready faror among fte farmer*
who *1U U» directly affected.
.LOCAL TAX ASSESSORS
;"
SHOW FULL VALUATIONS
,
"'•i j

•,

i
M.Mtm_mk

(fhentaMiel flOH * " • # • 1)
•fassatAmaasM

T

> SB . w M V r 1«MrWMIVi ,+

:. It we* quite clear, however, that
any "exemptions allowed by munld-;' paltties^wer* charged against the
• inunicitiHty by th* county authorivjto* and would continue to do so. Th*
• etate and^eounty tax for the current
>>y*nr" was mentioned as having reach"fl.47, which is several potato
? that of.,last year. On that
presuming South Amboy to
O.axempt and active flremen
tonsil exemption, the total
i would come to 11,470,00,
allowed and $6,600 « '
.te}t county and mnnle
; Ve** *Amntad W each man
. -j-fiy* hpAdrad doHaw alalaed.
^ • • M s ^ ^ ' t M - s o M i i and;
rfiremen claiming -tin* exe
quite;likely too low, the
iber probably'being between'2?B>rid
260, wibich.would materially incrjate
the total. And'the whole would, if
Ht were allowed the flremen and then
made up by general taxation, affect
£he tax rate to the extent of several
"jodn'ts, it woa pointed out.
BulworllM for

Ui«

OIUMS.

No Place Like
Tenenbaum's For [Value
Ladies Chamois Lisle Gloves, Special..—.50c pair
Ladies Wool Mixed Hose, Special.......

3 pair —H

L-LL

'•

17c pair

i—50c

Girls' Jersey Panty Dresses, in a variety, of
colors, hand embroidered
$3.50 and up
Coats and Hats for the Kiddies at very low
prices.
Children's Gloves,

50c Men's Silk Hote,

aiue, Low Pri
andise
110 SrBroadway

Phone 5 1 1 '

We Olva aaa Reiess S. * H. Ores*

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 2 for 25c
New Pack Tomatoes, 3 cans
25c
Save l i e .
Sugar Corn, 2 cans
-25c
Save l i e
Mother's Oats, 3 for
25c
Save 5c.
Macaroni, Spaghetti or Noodles, 3
for
". :
25c
Save l i e .
Life Buoy Soap, 4 for ~ i _

Olive Soap, 5 f o r — ~ Save 10c.
Campbells Beans, 3 for
Save 5c.

Argo Starch, 3 for.
Save 5c.

Sardines, Imported, in pure olivi^i
2 for 1
Save l i e .
Large Prunes, 2 pounds
Save 5c.
Posts Bran, 2 for
Save 3c'
Pea Beans, 3 pounds
,Save 5 c •
\ 'Fancy Marrow Beans,'2
Save 7 c ' .
Fancy Bourbon Coffee,
J25c Try our exquisite Coffee,. the town, iregi4)9c Sbi

SPECIALS LNO
ROSE DEPARTMENT!
\
White Rose Chicken Broth,
White Rofe Salmon, th«hiitp
White Rose Garden Peas, can
White Ro^^.Ksi''' 1 "'^'
They melt in your mouth.
can .ULILL, im
White Rose Srting Beans, can
.19c White, »ose Shrimp, can~Very tender.
TlTiite i k e Gr.p, Jam, 111
White Rose Asparagus Tips, can. J!2c White Rose
A real treat.'
White Rose Green Lima BeanB can..22c
hThey are delicious.

